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G E O R G E  R .  
E O R G E ,  by the Grace of God, King of G r e a t  ,  F r a n c e  and 

Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To all to whom thefe Prefents 
lhall come, Greeting: Whereas Bernard Lintot of our City of , 
Bookfeller, hath by his Petition humbly reprefented unto Us, that he 
is now Printing a Tranflation, undertaken by Our Trufty and Well-

beloved Alexander Pope, Efqj of the Odyffey of Homer from the Greek, in Five 
Volumes in Folio upon large and fmall Paper, in Quarto upon Royal Paper, in 

Ottavoand Duodecimo, with large Notes upon each Book, and that he has been 
at great Expence in carrying on the faid Work, and the fole Right and Title of 
the Copy of the lame being veiled in the faid Bernard , he has humbly be-
fought Us to grant him Our Royal Privilege and Licence for the fole Printing 
and Publilhing thereof for the term of fourteen Years: We are therefore graci-
oufly pleafed to gratify him in his Requeft, and do by thefe Prefents, agreea
ble to the Statute in that behalf made and provided, for Us, Our Heirs and 
Succeffors, give and grant unto him the faid Bernard , his Executors, 
Adminiftrators and Affigns, Our Royal Privilege and Licence for the fole Print
ing and Publilhing of the faid Tranflation of the Odyffey of , for and du
ring the term of fourteen Years, to be computed from the Day of the Date here
of. Striftly forbidding and prohibiting all Our Subjects within Our Kingdoms of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and other our Dominions, to reprint or abridge the 
lame, either in the like, or any other Volume or Volumes whatloever, or to im
port, buy, vend, utter ordiftribute any Copies of the fame or any Part thereof Re
printed beyond the Seas, within the laid Term of fourteen Years, without the Con-
lent or Approbation of the faid Bernard L, his Heirs, Executors and Affigns, 
by Writing under his or their Hands and Seals firfl: had and obtained, as they 
and every of them offending herein will anfwer the contrary at their Perils. 
Whereof the Matter, Wardens, and Company of Stationers of Our City of , 
the Commiffioners and other Officers of our Cuftoms, and all other our Officers 
and Minifters whom it may concern are to take Notice, that due Obedience be 
given to Our Pleafure herein fignified. Given at Our Court at St. James's the 
Nineteenth Day of February 17if In the Eleventh Year of our Reign. 

By His Majejiy s 
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The ARGUMENT. 
The Departure of Vlyjfes from Calypfo. 

Pallas in a Council of the Gods complains of the Detention of Ulyfles in 
the ifland of Calypfo j whereupon Mercury is fent to command 
his removal. The feat of Calypfo defcrih'd. She confents 
much difficulty, and Ulyfles builds a with his own hands, 
on which he embarks. Neptune overtakes him with a terrible 
tempejl, in which he is Jhipwreck'd, and in the lafi danger of 
death j till Leucothea a Sea Goddefs afftjls him, and after innu
merable perils, he gets ajhore onPhaeacia. 
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H E faffron Morn, with early 

blufhes fpread, 
Now rofe refulgent from Titho-

nus 
10! new-born day to gladden 

mortal fight* 
And gild the courts of heav'n with facred light. 
Then met th'eternal Synod of the sky, 
Before the God who thunders from on high, > 
Supreme in might, fublime in majefty. ) 
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'yr  ̂ ' '  -  •  • ;  i . .  •  

Pallas  ̂ to thefe, deplores th'unequal fates 
Of wife Ulyffes, and his toils relates; 

10 Her heroe's danger touch'd the pitying Pow'r, 
The Nymph's feducements, and the magic bow'r. 

Thus ihe began her plaint. Immortal Jove! 
And you who fill the blifsful feats above! 
Let Kings no more with gentle mercy iway, 
Or blels a people willing to obey, 
But crufh the nations with an iron rod, 
And ev'ry Monarch be the fcourge of God: 
If from your thoughts Ulyffes you remove, 
Who rul'd his fubje&s with a father's love. 
Sole in an ifle, encircled by the main, 
Abandon'd, baniih'd from his native reign, 
Unbleft he fighs, detained by lawlefs charms, 
And prefs'd unwilling in Calypfo's arms. 
Nor friends are there, nor veflels to convey, 
Nor oars to cut th'immeafurable way. 
And now fierce traytors, ftudious to deftroy 
His only fon, their ambufli'd fraud employ, 

Who 
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Who pious, following his great father's fame, 
To facred Pyios and to Sparta came. 

What words are thefe (reply'd the Pow'r who forms 36 
The clouds of night, and darkens heav'n with fiorms) 
Is not already in thy foul decreed, 
The chief's return fhall make the guilty bleed? 
What cannot Wifdom do? Thou may'ft reflore 
The fon in fafety to his native fhore; ** 
While the fell foes who late in ambufh lay, 
With fraud defeated meafure back their way. 

Then thus to Hermes the command was giv'n. 
Hermes, thou chofen meflenger of heav'n! 

Go, to the nymph be thefe our orders born; 40 
'Tis Jove's decree Ulyjfes fhall return: 
The patient man fhall view his old abodes, 
Nor help'd by mortal hand, nor guiding Gods; 
In twice ten days fhall fertile Scheria find, 
Alone, and floating to the wave and wind. # 
The bold Ph<eacians> there, whofe haughty line 
Is mixt with Gods, half human, half divine, 

The 
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The chief fhall honour as fome heav'nly gueft, 
And fwift tranfport him to his place of reft. 
so His veflels loaded with a plenteous ftore 
Of brafs, of veftures, and relplendent Ore; 
(A richer prize than if his joyful Ifle 
Receiv'd him charged with noble fpoil) 
His friends, his country he fhall fee, tho' late; 

f^Such is our fov'reign Will, and fuch is Fate. 
He fpoke. The God who mounts the winged winds 

Faft to his feet his golden pinions binds, 
That high thro* fields of air his flight fuftain 
O'er the wide earth, and o'er the boundlefs main. 

*°He grafps the wand that caufes fleep to fly, 
Or in foft flumber feals the wakeful eye: 
Then fhoots from heav'n to high Pier ids fteep, 
And ftoops incumbent on the rolling deep. 
So wat'ry fowl, that feek their filhy food, 
With wings expanded o'er the foaming flood, 
Now failing fmooth the level furface fweep, 
Now dip their pinions in the briny deep. 

Thus 
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Thus o'er the world of waters Hermes flew, 
'Till now the diftant Ifland rofe in view: 
Then fwift afcending from the azure wave, 7° 

He took the path that winded to the cave. 
Large was the Grot, in which the nymph he found, 
(The fair-hair'd nymph with ev'ry beauty crown'd) 
She fate and fung; the rocks refound her lays: 
The cave was brighten'd with a riling blaze: 75 

Cedar and frankincenfe, an od'rous pile, 
Flam'd on the hearth, and wide perfum'd the Ifle ; 
While flie with work and fong the time divides, 
And thro' the loom the golden fhuttle guides. 
Without the grot, a various fylvan fcene So 
Appear'd around, and groves of living green; 
Poplars and alders ever quiv'ring play'd, 
And nodding cyprefs form'd a fragrant fhade; 
On whofe high branches, waving with the ftorm, 
The birds of broadeft wing their manfion form, 8>-
The chough, the fea-mew, the loquacious crow. 
And fcream aloft, and skim the deeps below. 

Depen-
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Depending vines the Ihelving cavern fcreen, 
With purple clufters blulhing thro' the green. 

90 Four limpid fountains from the clefts diftill, "j 
And ev'ry fountain pours a fev'ral rill, ^ 
In mazy windings wand'ring down the hill: J 
Where bloomy meads with virid greens were 
And glowing violets threw odors round. [crown ̂  

95 A fcene* where if a God Ihou'd call his fight, 
A God might gaze, and wander with delight! 
Joy touch'd the Meflenger of heav'n: he ftay'd 
Entranc'd, and all the blifsful haunt furvey'd. 
Him, ent'ring in the cave, Caljpfo knew, 

ico For pow'rs celeftial to each other's view 
Stand Hill confeft, tho' diliant far they lie 
Or habitants of earth, or fea, or sky. 
But fad Ulyffes by himfelf apart, 
Pour'd the big forrows of his fwelling heart; 

105 All on the lonely fiiore he late to weep, 
And roll'd his eyes around the reftlefs deep; 
Tow'rd his lov'd coaft he roll'd his eyes in vain, 
'Till dimm'd with riling grief, they ftream'd again. 
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Now graceful feated on her fhining throne, 
To Hermes thus the nymph divine begun. E*Q 

God of the golden wand! on what beheft 
Arriv'fl: thou here, an unexpe&ed gueft? 
Lov'd as thou art, thy free injunctions lay; 
'Tis mine, with joy and duty to obey. 
Till now a ftranger, in a happy hour us 
Approach, and tafte the dainties of my bow'r. 

Thus having fpoke, the nymph the table fpread, 
(Ambrofial cates, with NeCtar rofie red) 
Hermes the hofpitable rite partook, 
Divine refeClion! then recruited, Ipoke. xxo 

What mov'd this journey from my native sky, 
A Goddefs asks, nor can a God deny: 
Hear then the truth. By mighty Jove's command 
Unwilling, have I trod this pleafing land; 
For who, felf-mov'd, with weary wing wou'd fweep 
Such length of ocean and unmeafur'd deep? 
A world of waters! far from all the ways 
Where men frequent, or facred altars blaze. 

Vol. II. C But 
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But to Jove's will fubmiffion we rnuft pay;-
13° What pow'r fo great) to dare to difobey? 

A man) he fays, a man refides with thee, 
Of all his kind moft worn with mifery: 
The Greeks, (whofe arms for nine long years employ'd 
Their force on 1lion,in the tenth deflxoy'd) 
At length embarking in a lucklefs hour* 
With conquefl: proud) incens'd s pow'r: 
Hence on the guilty race her vengeance hurl'd 
With ftorms purfu'd them thro' the liquid world. 
There all his veflels funk beneath the wave I 
There all his dear companions found their grave! 
Sav'd from the jaws of death by heav'n's decree) 
The tempeft drove him to thefe fliores and thee, 
Him5 Jove now orders to his native lands 
Strait to difmifs: fo Deiliny commands: 

145 Impatient Fate his near return attends. 
And calls him to his country, and his friends. 

Ev'n to her inmoft foul the Goddefs fhook; 
Then thus her anguifh and her paffion broke. 

4 Ungracious 
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Ungracious Gods! with Ipite and envy curit! 
Still to your own setherial race the worft! 
Ye envy mortal and immortal joy, 
And love, the only fweet of life, deftroy. 
Did ever Goddefs by her charms ingage 
A favour'd mortal, and not feel your rage? 
So when Aurora fought Orion's love, 
Her joys diflurb'd your blifsful hours above, 
'Till in Ortygia, Dian'swinged dart 
Had pierc'd the haplefs hunter to the heart. 
So when the covert of the thrice-ear'd field 
Saw (lately Ceres to her paflion yield. 
Scarce could leijion tafle her heav'nly charms, 
But Jove's fwift lightning fcorch'd him in her arms. 
And is it now my turn, ye mighty pow'rs! 
Am I the envy of your blifsful bow'rs? 
A man, an outcaft to the florm and wave, 
It was my crime to pity, and to fave; 
Wnen he who thunders rent his bark in twain, 
And funk his brave companions in the main. 

C 2 Alone, 
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Alone, abandon'd, in mid ocean toft, 
170 The fport of winds, and driv'n from ev'ry coaft? 

Hither this Man of miferies I led, 
Receiv'd the friendlefs, and the hungry fed; 
Nay promis'd (vainly promis'd!) to beftow 
Immortal life, exempt from age and woe. 

w'Tis paft—and Jove decrees he lhall remove; 
Gods as we are, we are but flaves to Jove. 
Go then he may (he muft, if He ordain) 
Try all thofe dangers, all thofe deeps, again. 
But never, never fhall Cafend 

180To toils like thefe, her husband, and her friend, 
What fhips have I, what failors to convey, 
What oars to cut the long laborious way ? 
Yet, I'll diredt the fafeft means to go: 
That laft advice is all I can beftow. . 

To her, the Pow'r who bears the charming rod. 
Difmifs the Man, nor irritate the God; 
Prevent the rage of him who reigns above, 
For what fo dreadful as the wrath of 

Thus 
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Thus having faid, he cut the cleaving sky, 
And in a moment vanifh'd from her eye. 190 

The Nymph, obedient to divine command, 
To feek Ulyffes, pac'd along the fand. 
Him penfive on the lonely beach Ihe found, 
With ftreaming eyes in briny torrents drown'd, 
And inly pining for his native fliore; 
For now the foft Enchantrefs pleas'd no more: 
For now, relu&ant, and conftrain'd by charms, 
Abfent he lay in her defiring arms, 
In flumber wore the heavy night away. 
On rocks and fhores confum'd the tedious day; aGO 

There fate all defclate, and figh'd alone, 
With echoing f o r r o w s w a d e  the mountains groan, 
And rolTd his eyes o'er all the reftlefs main, 
'Till dimm'd with riling grief, they ftream'd again. 

Here, on his muling mood the Goddefs preft. 
Approaching foft; and thus the chief addreft. 
Unhappy man! to wafting woes a prey, 
No more in forrows languilh life away: 

Free 
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Free as the winds I give thee now to rove— 
*IOGo, fell the timber of yon' lofty grove, 

And form a Raft, and build the riling {hip, 
Sublime to bear thee o'er the gloomy deep. 
To ftore the veflel let the care be mine, 
With water from the rock, and rofie wine. 
And life-fuftaining bread, and fair array, 
And profp'rous gales to waft thee on thy way. 
Thefe, if the Gods with my defires comply, 
(The Gods alas more mighty far than I, 
And better skill'd in dark events to come) 

aloIn peace {hall land thee at thy native home. 
With fighs, Ulyjfes heard the words fhe > 

Then thus his melancholy filence broke. 
Some other motive, Goddefs! fvvays thy mind, 
(Some clofe defign, or turn of womankind) 

^Nor my return the end, nor this the way. 
On a flight Raft to pafs the fwelling fea 
Huge, horrid, vaft! where fcarce in fafety fails 
The beft-built (hip, tho' infpire the gales. 

The 
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The bold propofal how fhall I fulfill? 
Dark as I am, unconfcious of thy will. 2,3 a 

Swear then, thou mean'ft not what my foul forebodes; 
Swear, by the folemn oath that binds the Gods. 

Him, while he fpoke, with fmiles Calypfo ey'd> 
And gently grafp'd his hand, and thus reply'd. 
This Ihows thee, friend, by old experience taught, *3r 
And learn'd in all the wiles of human thought. 
How prone to doubt, how cautious are the wife ? 
But hear, oh earth, and hear ye facred skies! 
And thou oh Styx!whofe formidable floods 
Glide thro* the fhades, and bind th' attefting GodslM* 
No form'd defign, no meditated end 
Lurks in the coun/el of thy faithful friend; 
Kind the perfuafion, and fincere my aim; 
The fame my practice, were my fate the fame. 
Heav'n has not curfl: me with a heart of fteel, H? 
But giv'n the fenfe, to pity, and to feel. 

Thus having faid, the Goddefs march'd before: 
He trod her footfteps in the fandy fliore. 

At 
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At the cool cave arriv'd, they took their ftate; 
^°He fill'd the throne where Mercury had late. 

For him, the Nymph a rich repaft ordains, 
Such as the mortal life of man fuftains: 
Before herfelf were plac'd the cates divine, 
Ambrofial banquet, and celeftial wine. 

*55Their hunger fatiate, and their thirft repreft, 
Thus fpoke Calypfo to her god-like gueft. 

UlyJJes! (with a figh {he thus began) 
Oh Iprung from Gods! in wifdom more than man. 
Is then thy home the paffion of thy heart? 

2,^0 Thus wilt thou leave me, are we thus to part ? 
Farewell and ever joyful may'ft thou be. 
Nor break the tranfport with one thought of me, 
But ah Uljffes! wert thou giv'n to know 
What fate yet dooms thee, yet, to undergo; 

*6$ Thy heart might fettle in this fcene of eafe, 
And ev'n thefe flighted charms might learn to pleafe, 
A willing Goddeft, and Immortal life, 
Might banifli from thy mind an abfent wife. 

Am 
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Am I inferior to a mortal dame? 
Lefs foft my feature, lefs auguft my frame? 
Or (hall the daughters of mankind compare 
Their earth-born beauties with the heav'nly fair 

Alas! for this (the prudent man replies) 
Againft Ulyffes fhall thy anger ? 
Lov'd and ador'd, oh Goddefs, as thou art, 
Forgive the weaknefs of a human heart. 
Tho' well I fee thy graces far above 
The dear, tho mortal, object of my love, 
Of youth eternal well the difference know 
And the ffiort date of fading charms below; 
Yet ev ry day, while abfent thus I roam, 
I languifh to return, and dye at home. 
Whate'er the Gods fhall deftine me to bear 
In the black ocean, or the wat'ry war, 
Tis mine to mafter with a conftant mind; 
Enur'd to perils, to the worfl: refign'd. 
By feas, by wars, lb many dangers run, 
Still I can fuffer; Their high will be done! 

VOL. II. D Thi* 
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Thus while he fpoke, the beamy Sun defcends* 
*9° And rifing night her friendly fhade extends. 

To the clofe grot the lonely pair remove, 
And flept delighted with the gifts of love. 
When rofy morning call'd them from their reft5 

TJlyJfesrobe'd him in the cloak and veil. 
*95 The nymph's fair head a veil tranfparent grac'd> 

Her fwelling loins a radiant Zone embrac'd 
With flow'rs of gold: an under robe, unbound, 
In fnowy waves flow'd glitt'ring on the ground. 
Forth-ifluing thus, flie gave him firft to wield 

300 A weighty axe, with trueft temper fteel'd, 
And double-edg'd; the handle fmooth and plain> 
Wrought of the clouded olive's eafy grain; 
And next, a wedge to drive with fweepy fway: 
Then to the neighb'ring foreft led the way. 

3°5On the lone Illand's utmoft verge there flood 
Of poplars, pines, and firs, a lofty wood, 
Whofe leaflefs fummits to the skies afpire, 
Scorch'd by the fun, or fear'd by heav'nly fire: 

s (Already 
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(Already dry'd.) Thefe pointing out to view, 
The Nymph juft fhow'd him.and with tears withdrew. 310 

Now toils the Heroe; trees on trees o'erthrown 
Fall crackling round him, and the forefts groan: 
Sudden, full twenty on the plain are ftrow'd, 
And lopp'd, and lighten'd of their branchy load. 
At equal angles thefe difpos'd to join, }I. 
He fmooth'd, and fquar'd 'em, by the rule and line. 
(The wimbles for the work Calypfo found) 
Withthofehe pierc'd'em, and with clinchers bound. 
Long and capacious as a fliipwright forms 
Some bark's broad bottom to out-ride the ftorms,}« 
So large he built the Raft: then ribb'd it ftrong 
From Ipace to fpace, and nail'd the planks along; 
Thefe form'd the fides: the deck he fafhion'd laft; 
Then o'er the veflel rais'd the taper maft, 
With croifing fail-yards dancing in the wind; 31; 
And to the helm the guiding rudder join'd. 
(With yielding ofiers fenc'd, to break the force 
Of furging waves, and fteer the fteady courfe) 

D 2 Thy  
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Thy loom, Calypfo! for the future fails 

^©Supply'd the cloth? capacious of the gales. 
With ftays and cordage laft he rigg'd the fhip? 
And roll'd on leavers? launch'd her in the deep. 

Four days were paft? and now the work compleat 
Shone the fifth morn: when from her facred feat 

335 The nymph difmift him? (od'rous garments giv'n* 
And bath'd in fragrant oils that breath'd of heav'n) 
Then fill'd two goat-skins with her hands divine* 
With water one? and one with fable wine; 
Of ev'ry kind provifions heav'd aboard? 

34° And the full decks with copious viands ftor'd. 
The Goddefs laft a gentle breeze fupplies? 
To curl old Ocean, and to warm the skies. 

And now? rejoycing in the profp'rous gales? 
With beating heart Ulyjfes fpreads his fails; 

345 Ilac'd at the helm he fate? and mark'd the skies*, 
Nor clos'd in fleep his ever-watchful eyes. 
There view'd the Pleiads? and the northern Team* 
And great Orion's more refulgent beam, 

TO 
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To which, around the axle of the sky 
The Bear revolving, points his golden eye; 
Who fhines exalted on th'etherial plain, 
Nor bathes his blazing forehead in the main. 
Far on the left thofe radiant fires to keep 
The Nymph directed, as he lail'd the deep. 
Full fev'nteen nights he cut the foamy way; 
The diftant land appear'd the following day: 
Then fwelfd to fight Pha dusky coaft, 
And woody mountains, half in vapours loft; 
That lay before him, indiftin£fc and vafly 
Like a broad fliield amid the watry wafte. 

But him, thus voyaging the deeps below, 
From far, on Solyme's aerial , 
The King of Ocean law, and feeing burn'd, 
(From /Ethiopia's happy climes return'd) 
The raging Monarch fhook his azure head. 
And thus in fecret to his foul he faid. 

Heav'ns! how uncertain are the Pow'rs on hi 
Is then revers'd the fentence of the sky. 
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In one man's favour? while a diftant gueft 
3701 fliar'd fecure Khz /Ethiopian feaft. 

Behold how near Phteacia's land he draws! 
The land, affix'd by Fate's eternal laws 
To end his toils. Is then our anger vain? 
No, if this fceptre yet commands the main. 

3 75 He fpoke, and high the forky Trident hurl'd, 
Rolls clouds on clouds, and ftirs the wat'ry world. 
At once the face of earth and fea deforms, 
Swells all the winds, and rouzes all the ftorms. 
Down rufh'd the night. Eaft, weft, together roar, 

380 And fouth, and north, roll mountains to the ihore. 
Then fhook the Heroe, to defpair refign'd, 
And queftion'd thus his yet-unconquer'd mind. 

Wretch that I am! what farther Fates attend 
This life of toils, and what my deftin'd end? 
Too well alas! the ifland Goddefs knew, 
On the black fea what perils fhou'd enfue. 
New horrors now this deftin'd head enclofe; 
Unfill'd is yet the meafure of my woes. 

With 
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With what a cloud the brows of heav'n are crown'd ? 
What raging winds? what roaring waters round?JS>O-

'Tis Jove himfelf the fwelling tempefc rears; 
Deaths prefent death on ev'ry fide appears. 
Happy! thrice happy! who in battle flain 
Preft in Atrides'caufc the Trojan plain: 
Oh! had I dy'd before that well-fought wall? 39S 

Had fome diftinguilh'd day renown'd nay fall ; 
(Such as was that, when fhow'rs of jav'lins fled 
From conqu'ring Troy around Achilles dead) 
All Greece had paid my folemn fun'rals then. 
And fpread my glory with the fons of men. 40© 
A fliameful fate now hides my haplefs head, 
Un-wept, un-noted, and for ever dead! 

A mighty wave rufli'd o'er him as he Ipoke, 
The Raft it cover'd, and the maft it broke; 
Swept from the deck, and from the rudder torn, 405 
Far on the fwelling furge the chief was born : 
While by the howling tempeft: rent in twain 
Flew fail and fail-yards ratling o'er the main. 

Long 
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Long prefs'd he heav'd beneath the weighty wav 
^oClogg'd by the cumbrous veft gave: 

At length emerging, from his noftrils wide 
And gufhing mouth, effus'd the briny tyde. 
Ev'n then, not mindlefs of his laft retreat, 
He feis'd the Raft, and leapt into his feat, 

415* Strong with the fear of death. The rolling floo 
Now here, now there, impelfd the floating wood 
As when a heap of gather'd thorns is caft 
Now to, now fro, before th'autumnal blaft; 
Together clung, it rolls around the field; 

4*°So roll'd the Float, and fo its texture held: 
And now the fouth, and now the north, bear fway, ; 
And now the eaft the foamy floods obey. 
And now the weft-wind whirls it o'er the fea. 

The wand'ring Chief, with toils on toils opprefl 
w Leucothea law, and pity touched her breaft: 

(Herfelf a mortal once, of ' ftrain. 
But now an azure fifter of the main) 

Swift 
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Swift as a Sea-mew fpringing from the flood, 
All radiant on the Raft the Goddels flood: 
Then thus addrefs'd him. Thou, whom heav'n decrees 430 
To Neptune s wrath, ftern Tyrant of the Seas, 
(Unequal conteft) not his rage and pow'r, 
Great as he is, fuch virtue fliall devour. 
What I fuggeft thy wifllom will perform; 
Forfake thy float, and leave it to the ftorm: 43* 
Strip off thy garments; Neptune's fury brave 
With naked ftrength, and plunge into the wave. 
To reach Phaucia all thy nerves extend, 
There Fate decrees thy miferies fliall end. 
This heav'nly Scarf beneath thy bofom bind, 440 
And live; give a 11 thy terrors to the wind. 
Soon as thy arms the happy fhore fliall gain, 
Return the gift, and caft it in the main; 
Obferve my orders, and with heed obey, 
Caft it far off, and turn thy eyes away. 445-

With that, her hand the lacred veil bellows, 
Then down the deeps Ihe div'd from whence flie rofe: 

Vo l. II. E A 
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A moment fnatch'd the fhining form away, 
And all was covered with the curling fea. 

450 Struck with amaze, yet kill to doubt inclin'd* 
He ftands fufpended, and explores his mind. 
What fhall I do? Unhappy me! who knows 
But other Gods intend me other woes? 
Whoe'er thou art, I fhall not blindly join 

455Thy pleaded reafon, but confult with mine: 
For fcarce in ken appears that diftant Ifle 
Thy voice foretells me fhall conclude my toil. 
Thus then I judge: while yet the planks fuftam 
The wild waves fury, here I fix'd remain: 

460 But when their texture to the tempeft yields, 
I launch adventrous on the liquid fields, 
Join to the help of Gods the ftrength of man. 
And take this method, fince the beft I can. 

While thus his thoughts an anxious council hold, 
465 The raging God a wat'ry mountain roll'd; 

Like a black fheet the whelming billow fpread, 
Burft o'er the float, and thunder'd on his head. 

Planks, 
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Planks* Beams* dif-parted fly: the fcatter'd wood 
Rolls diverfe, and in fragments ftrows the flood. 
So the rude Boreas, o'er the field new fliorn* 470 
Toffes and drives the fcatter'd heaps of corn. 
And now a fingle beam the Chief beftrides; 
There* poiz'd a while above the bounding tydes, 
His limbs dif-cumbers of the clinging veft* 
And binds the facred cindture round his breaft: 47? 
Then prone on Ocean in a moment flung, 
Stretch'd wide his eager arms, and fhot the feas along. 
All naked now, on heaving billows laid, 
Stern Neptune ey'd him, and contemptuous faid: 

Go, learn'd in woes, and other woes eflay! 480 
Go, wander helplefs on the wat'ry way: 
Thus, thus find out the deftin'd fhore, and then 
(If Jove ordains it) mix with happier men. 
Whate'er thy Fate, the ills our wrath could raife 
Shall lafl: remember *d in thy beft of days. 485-

ibis faid, his fea-green fteeds divide the foam, 
And reach high JEg<e and the tow'ry dome. 

E 2 Now, 
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Now, fcarce withdrawn the fierce Earth-fhaking 
pow'r? 

Jove sdaughter Pallas watch'd the fav'ring hour. 
49° Back to their caves fhe bad the winds to fly* 

And hufh'd the bluft'ring brethren of the sky. 
The dryer bJafts alone of Boreas fway? 
And bear him loft on broken waves away^ 
With gentle force impelling to that fhore? 

495W here Fate has defhn d he lhall toil no more. 
And now two nights, and now two days were paffc? 
Since Wide he wander d on the wat'ry vvaflc j 
Heav d on the furge with intermitting breath? 
And hourly panting in the arms of death. 

5 M he third fair morn now blaz'd upon the maim ° 
Then glafTy fmooth lay all the liquid plain? 
T he winds were hufh'd) the billows fcarcely curl'd^ 
And a dead filence ftill'dthe wat'ry world. 
When lifted on a ridgy wave? he fpies 
The land at dilfance? and with fharpen'd eyes. 
As pious children joy with vaft delight 
When a lov'd Sire revives before their light? 
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(Who ling'ring long has call'd on death in vain, 
Fixt by fome Dasmon to his bed of pain, 
'Till heav'n by miracle his life reftore) 
So joys Vlyjfes at th' appearing fhore; 
And fees (and labours onward as he fees) 
The rifing forefts, and the tufted trees. 

And nowj as near approaching as the found 
Cf human voice the lift'ning ear may wound, 
Amidft the rocks he hears a hollow roar 
Of murm'ring furges breaking on the fhore: 
Nor peaceful port was there, nor winding bay. 
To fhield the veffel from the rowling fea; 
But cliffy and fiiaggy fhores, a dreadful fight! 
All rough with rocksy with foamy billows white. 
Fear feiz'd his flacken'd limbs and beating heart; 
As thus he commun'd with his foul apart. 

Ah me! when o'er a length of waters toft, 
Thefe eyes at laft behold th' unhop'd-for coaft, 
No port receives me from the angry main, 
But the loud deeps demand me back again. 

Above, 
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Above? fharp rocks forbid accefs; around 
Roar the wild waves; beneath? is fea profound! 

530 No footing fure affords the faithlels land? 
To ftem too rapid? and too deep to ftand. 
If here I enter, my efforts are vain? 
Dalh'd on the cliffs? or heav'd into the main; 
Or round the Illand if my courfe I bend? 

53 sWhere the ports open? or the Ihores defcend? 
Back to the leas the rowling furge may fweep? 
And bury all my hopes beneath the deep. 
Or lome enormous whale the God may lend? 
(For many fuch on Amphitri attend) 

540 Too well the turns of mortal chance I know? 
And hate relentlels of my heav'nly foe. 

While thus he thought? a monft'rous wave up-bore 
The Chief? and dalh'd him on the craggy Ihore : 
Torn was his skin? nor had the ribs been whole? 

s45 But inftant Pallas enter'd in his foul. 
Clofe to the cliff with both his hands he clung? 
And ftuck adherent? and fufpended hung: 

Till 
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Till the huge furge roll'd off. Then backward fweep 
The refluent tydes, and plunge him in the deep. 
As when the Polypus from forth his cave 550 

Torn with full force, relu&ant beats the wave, 
His ragged claws are ftuck with ftones and fands; 
So the rough rock had fhagg'd Ulyffes' hands. 
And now had perifh'd, whelm'd beneath the maim 
Th'unhappy man; ev'n Fate had been in vain: sss 
But all-fubduing Pallas lent her pow'r. 
And Prudence fav'd him in the needful hour. 
Beyond the beating furge his courfe he bore, 
(A wider circle, but in fight of fliore) 
With longing eyes, obferving, to furvey 56° 
Some fmooth afcent, or iafe-fequefterd bay, 
Between the parting rocks at length he fpy'd 
A falling ftream with gentler waters glide; 
Where to the feas the fhelving fliore declin'd. 
And form'd a bay, impervious to the wind. 
To this calm port the glad Ulyjfes preft. 
And hail'd the river, and its God addreft. 

Whoe'er 
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Whoe er thou art, before whofeftream unknown 
I bend, a fuppliant at thy wat'ry throne, 

? 70Hear, azure King! nor let me fly in vain 
To thee from lveptune and the raging main. 
Heav'n hears and pities haplefs men like me, 
For facred ev'n to Gods is Mifery: 
Let then thy waters give the weary reft, 

575And fave a fuppliant, and a man diftreft. 
He pray d, and ftrait the gentle ftream fubfides* 

Detains the rufhing current of his tydes, 
Before the wandrer fmooths the wat'ry way, 
And loft receives him from the rowlmg fea. 

580 That moment, fainting as he touch'd the fhore, 
He diopt his finewy arms.* his knees no more 
Perform'd their office, or his weight upheld: 
His fwoln heart heav'd; his bloated body fwelTd: 
From mouth and nofe the briny torrent ran; 

585 And loft in laffitude lay all the man, 
Depriv'd of voice, of motion, and of breath; 
The foul fcarce waking, in the arms of death. 

Soon 
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Soon as warm life its wonted office found, 
The mindful chief Leucotheds fcarf unbound; 
Obfervant of her word, he turn'd afide 
His head, and call it on the rolling tyde. 
Behind him far, upon the purple waves 
The waters waft it, and the nymph receives. 

Now parting from the ftream, V t y j f e s  found 
A moffy bank with pliant rufhes crown'd; 
The bank he prefs'd, and gently kifs'd the ground.] 
Where on the flow'ry herb as foft he lay, 
Thus to his foul the Sage began to fay. 

What will ye next ordain, ye Pow'rs on high! 
And yet, ah yet, what fates are we to try? 
Here by the ftream if I the night out-wear, "j 
Thus fpent already, how ffiall nature bear > 
The dews defcending, and nocturnal air? ] 
Or chilly vapors breathing from the flood 
When Morning rifes? If I take the wood, 
And in thick Ihelter of innum'rous boughs 
Enjoy the comfort gentle fleep allows; 

V O L . IL F Tho' 
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Tho' fenc'd from cold* and tho' my toil be paft* 
What favage beafts may wander in the wafte? 

610 Perhaps I yet may fall a bloody prey 
To prowling bears, or lions in their way. 

Thus long debating in himfelf he flood: 
At length he took the paflage to the Wood? 
Whofe fhady horrors on a riling brow 

6l* Wav'd high, and frown'd upon the flream below. 
There grew two Olives, clofeft of the grove, 
With roots intwin'd, and branches interwove^ 
Alike their leaves, but not alike they fmil'd 
With filter-fruits; one fertile, one was wild. 
Nor here the fun's meridian rays had pow'r, 
Nor wind lharp-piercing, nor the rufiling fhow'r-
The verdant Arch fo clofe its texture kept: 
Beneath this covert, great Ulyffes crept. 
Of gather'd leaves an ample bed he made, 

6^5(Thick flrown by tempeft thro' the bow'ry fhade) 
Where three at leaft might winter's cold defy, 
Tho' Boreas rag'd along th' inclement sky. 
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This ftore, with joy the patient Heroe found. 
And funk amidft 'em, heap'd the leaves around. 
As fome poor peafant, fated to refide o 
Remote from neighbours, in a foreft wide, 
Studious to fave what human wants require,* 
In embers heap'd, preferves the feeds of fire: 
Hid in dry foliage thus Ulyjfes lyes, 
'Till Pallas pour'd foft flumbets on his eyes; 
And golden dreams (the gift of fweet repofe) 
Lull'd all his cares, and banifh'd all his woes. 
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O B S E R V A T I  O  N S 
O N  T H E  

F I F T H  B O O K .  
i. 

L T S  S E S makes his Erfl entry in this book. 
It may be ask'd where properly is the be
ginning of the Action ? It is not neceflary 
that the beginning of the Action ftiould be 
the beginning of the Poem-, there is a na
tural, and an artificial order, and Homer 
makes life of the latter. The A<5tion of 
the OdyJJey properly begins neither with 

the Poem, nor with the appearance of here, but with 
the relation he makes of his departure from Troy in the ninth 
book. Bojfu has very judicioufly remark'd, that in the conftitu-
tion of the fable, the Poet ought not to make the Departure of 
a Prince ftom his own country the foundation of his Poem, but 
his Return, and his flay in other places involuntary. For if the 
flay of Ulyjfes had been voluntary, he would have been guilty in 
lome degree of all the diforders that happen'd during his abfence. 
Thus in this book Ulyjfes firft appears in a defolate Ifland, fitting 
in tears by the fide of the Ocean, and looking upon it as the 
©bftacle to his return. This 



Obfervatiom on the Fifth Book. 
This artificial order is of great life, it cuts off all languifli-

ing and un-entertaining incidents, and partes over thofe inter
vals of time that are void of aCtionj it gives continuity to 
the ftory, and at firfl: tranlports the Reader into the middle of the 
fubjeCt. In the beginning of the Odyjfey, the Gods command 
Mercury to go down to the Ifland of Ogygia, and charge Calyp-
fo to difinirt Ulyjfes: one would think the Poem was to end 
in the compals of a few lines, the Poet beginning the aCtion fo 
near the ena of the ftory • and we wonder how he finds matter — 
to fill up his Poem, in the little {pace of time that intervenes be
tween his firft appearance and his re-eftablilhment. 

This book, as well as the firft, opens with an Aflembly oF the 
Gods. This is done to give an importance to his Poem, and. 
to prepare the mind of the Reader to expeCt every thing that is 
great and noble, when Heaven is engag'd in the care and prote
ction of his Heroes. Both thefe Aflemblies are placed very pro
perly, lb as not to interrupt the feries of aCtion: The firft aflem-
bly of  the  Gods  is  only  prepara tory  to  in t roduce  the  aCt ion  j  and  
this fecond is no more than a bare tranfition from to 
Ulyjfes; from the recital of the tranfe&ions in , to what: 
more immediately regards the perfon of Ulyjfes. 

In the former council, both the Voyage of Telemachus and the 
Return of Ulyjfes were determin'd at the fame time: The day of 
that aflembly is the firfl: day both of the principal , (which, 
is the return of Ulyjfes) and of the , which is the voyage 
of Telemachusj with this difference, that the incident was imme
diately put in praCtice, by the defcent of to Ithaca • and 
the execution of it takes up the four preceding books *, whereas 
the principal aCtion was only then prepared, and the execution, 
deferr'd to the prefent book, where Mercury is aCtually fent to 
Calypfo. 

Eufiathius therefore judges rightly when he feys, that, in the firft 
council, the fefety alone of Ulyffes was propos'd; but the means 
how to bring it about are here under confiiltation, which makes 
the neceflity of the fecond council. 

V E R S E  
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n. 

VERSE 43. Nor help'd by mortal hand, nor guiding Gods.] This 
paffage is intricate: Why fhould Jupiter command Ulyjfes to re
turn without the guidance either of man or God ? Ulyjfes had 
been juil declar'd the care of Heaven, why fhould he be thus 
fuddenly abandon'd ? Eujlathius anfwers, that it is fpoken folely 
with refpecl to the voyage which he immediately undertakes. This 
indeed fhews a reafon why this command is given; if he had 
been under the guidance of a God, the fhipwreck (that great in
cident which brings about the whole Cataffrophe of the Poem) 
muft have been prevented by his power; and as for men, where 
were they to be procur'd in a delblate ifland ? What confirms this 
opinion is, that during the whole fhipwreck of , there is 
no interpofition of a Deity, not even of Pallas who ufed to be 
his conftant guardian; the reafon is, becaufe this command of 
Jupiter forbids all afhftance to Ulyjfes: Leucothoe indeed afhffs 
him, but it is not till he is flupwreck'd. It appears further, 
that this interdi&ion refpeCts only the voyage from Ogygia, be
caufe Jupiter orders that there iliall be no afhftance from man, 
«Vs 7T0fjL7tri, af civ$^007t0tiv,but Ulyjfes is tranfported from 
Phaacia to Ithaca, dv0gco7rcov 7tofJL7t^or by the afhftance of the 
Phaacians, as Eujlathius obferves; and therefore what Jupiter here 
fpeaks has relation only to the prefent voyage. Dacier underftands 
this to be meant of any yijible afhftance only : but this feems a 
collufion ; for whether the Gods afhft vifibiy or invifibly, the 
effeCts are the fame; and a Deity unfeen might have preferv'd U-
lyjfes from florms, and direCtly guided him to his own country. 
But it was neceflary for the defign of , that Ulyjfes fhould 
not fail direCtly home; if he had, there had been no room for 
the relation of his own adventures, and all thofe furprizing narra
tions he makes to the Phaacians; Homer therefore to bring about 
the fhipwreck of Ulyjfes, withdraws the Gods. 

V O L .  I f .  G V E R S E  
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iii. 

V E R S E  4 5 .  Alone, and floating to the wave.J The word in. 
the original is ; VYIOS, as Euflat oblerves, is underftood ' 
It fignifies, continues he, a fmall veffel made of one entire piece 
of wood, or a veffel about which little wood is ufed; it is deriv'd 
from <r%z<Pov3 from being dvTorr%zMct)g or its be
ing compared together with eafe. Hefychius defines 
to be, [Aixgy. v&v$ h ^vXct D.cvvfizw XTM 7rXt%c~i '• 
is, a fmall bark, or float of wood which failors bind together, 
and immediately u fein navigation. This obfervation appear'd to 
me very neceflary, to take off an objedion made upon a follow
ing paflage in this book: the Critics have thought it incredible 
that Ulyjfes fhould without any afliftance build fuch a vefleb 
Homeraelcribes •, but if we remember what kind of a veflel it is, it: 

may be reconcifd to probability. 

rflmat ImU* < 

V e r s e  4 6 " .  Whofe haughty line 
Is mix'd with Gods.] 

The Phaacians were the inhabitants of , lometimes call'd 
Pre-pant, afterwards Corcyra, now Corfu in the pofleflion of the 
nttians. But it may be ask'd in what thele people relemble the 
Gods ? they are delcrib'd as a moft effeminate nation j whence 
then this God-like Quality ? Euflathius anfwers, that is either from 
their undifturb'd felicity, or from their divine quality of general 
benevolence: he prefers the latterbut from the general character 
of the Phaacians, I fhould prefer the former. Homer frequently 
delcribes the Gods as del petci faoms,the Gods that live in endlefs 
eafle: This is fuitable to the Phaacians, as will appear more fully 
in the fequel of the Odyffey. Euflathius remarks that the Poet 
here gives us in a few lines the heads of the eight fucceeding 
books j and lure nothing can be a greater inftance of Homer's 
art, than his building lo noble an edifice upon lo fmall a founda

tion; 
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tion: The plan is Ample and unadorn'd, hut he embelhihes it 
with all the beauties in nature. 

V. 

Ve r s e  $ 6 .  T h e  G o d  ' w h o  m o u n t s  t h e  ' w i n g e d  ' w i n d . ' ]  T h i s  i s  
a noble delcription of Mercury; the verles are lofty and lono-
rous. Virgil has inlerted them in his ,lib. 4. 2.40. 

— — p e d i b u s  n e U i t  
Aurea: qua fublimem alis, Jive aquora 

Sett t err am j rapido par iter cum jlamine port ant. 
Turn <virgamcapit: hdc anitnas ille euocat Oreo 

PaJlentesyalias fub trijlia Tartara mittit; 
Dat fomnos adimitque> & lumina morte rejignat. 

What is here faid of the rod of , is, as ob~ 
ferves, an Allegory: It is intended to £hew tne force of eloquence, 
which has a power to calm, or excite, to raile a pallion, or com-
pofe it: Mercury is the God of Eloquence, and he may very 
properly be laid B-zhyeiv,Kctt dyei%HV> to cool or inflame the 
paflions, according to the allegorical fenfe of thefe expreflions. 

VI.  

Ve r s e  64. So irafry fo'wl,] Eujlathius remarks, that this 
is a very juft allulion-, had the Poet compar'd Mercury to an 
Eagle, tho' the companion had been more noble, yet it had been 
lefs proper; a lea-fowl molt properly reprelents the palfage of a 
Deity over the leas; the. companion being adapted to the element. 

Some ancient Critics mark'd the laft verle tgs) 'kg&c< with 
an Obelisk, a fign that it ought to be rejected: They thought 
that the word oywctTO did not fufficiently exprefs the Iwiftnels 
of the flight of Mercury \ the word implies no more than he 'was 
carry d: But this expreflion is applicable to any degree of 
Iwiftnels; for where is the impropriety if we lay, Mercury was 

G 2. borne 
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borne along the Teas with the utmoft rapidity ? The word is mod 
properly apply'd to a chariot, m ifiv 

Eujlathius. 

VIL 

V ER S E 72 .  The Nymph he found.] Homer here introduces an Epi-
tode of Cafypfo • and as every Incident ought to have me relation 
to the main defign of the Poem, it may be ask'd what relation this 
Dears to the other parts of it ? A very eftential one: The fuffe— 
rings of XJlyjfes are the fubjed of the Odyjfey 5 here we find him 
inclosd in an Illand: all his calamities arife from his abfence 
from his own country: Calypfo then who detains hi An is the 
caufe of all his calamities. It is with great judgment that the 
Poet feigns him to be reftrain'd by a Deity, rather than a mortal. 
It might have appear'd (omewhat derogatory from the prudence 
and courage of Ulyjfes, not to have been able by art or ffcrength 
to have freed himfelf from the power of a mortal: but by this 
conduct the Poet at once excufes his Heroe, and aggravates 
misfortunes: he is detain'd involuntarily, but it is a Goddefs who 
detains him, and it is no difgrace for a man not to be able to 
over-power a Deity. 

^ Boffuobferves, that the art of Difguife is part of the character 
of Ulyjfes: Now this is imply'd in the name of Calypfo, which 
fignifies concealment, or fecret. The Poet makes his Heroe flay 
(even whole years with this Goddefs • {lie taught him fo well, that 
he afterwards loft no opportunities of putting her inftru£tions in 
practice, and does nothing without difguife. 

Virgil has borrow'd^ part of his defcription of Circe in the 7 th 
book of the /Eneis, from this of Calypfo. 

uhiSolis filia 
Affiduo refonat cantu, tellifque 
Urit odoratam noUurna in lumina cedrum, 

Arguto tenues percurrens peHine 

What 
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What I have here (aid ftiews likewife the neceffity of this ma

chine of Mercury: It is an eftabliih'd rule of , 

Kec deus interft, niji dignus uindice nodus 
Incident: 

Calypfo was a Goddefs, and confequently all human means 
were inefficient to deliver Ulyffes. There was therefore a necef-
fity to have recourfe to the Gods. 

VIII. 

VE R S E  8our.Tbe Bower of Calypfo.] It is impoffihle for a 
Painter to draw a more admirable rural Landskip.* The bower of 
Calypfo is the principal figure, furrounded with a ffiade of diffe
rent trees: Green meadows adorn'd with flowers, beautiful foun
tains, and vines loaded with clufters of grapes, and birds hove
ring in the air, are feen in the livelieft colours in Homer s Poetry. 
But whoever obferves the particular trees, plants, birds, &c. will 
find another beauty of propriety in this defcription, every part 
being adapted, and the whole fcene drawn, agreeable to a country 
fituate by the fea. 

I j i.r.rb ••'f/nald- -C,' 

IX. 

V E R S E  8 8 .  The purple clufters thro the green.] Eu-
Jlathius endeavours to fix the feafon of the year when de
parted from that Ifland; he concludes it to be in the latter end of 
Autumn, or the beginning of Winter; for Calypfo is defcrib'd as 
making ufe of a fire, fo is Hrete in the fixth book, and Eumte-
us and Ulyfes in other parts of the Odyfey. This gives us reafon 
to conclude, that the Summer heats were paft; and what makes 
it /till more probable is, that a Vine is in this place faid to be 
loaded with grapes, which plainly confines the feafon of the year 
to the Autumn. 

V E R S E  
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x. 
Ve r s e  103.  But fad Ulyffes hy 

imagines, that the Poet defcribes Ulyabfent from Calypfo, to 
the end that Calypfo might lay a feeming obligation upon , 
by appearing to difmifs him voluntarily: for Ulyffes being abfent, 
could not know that Mercury had commanded his departure 5 
fo that this favour appears to proceed from the fele kindnefs of 
the Goddefs. Dacier diflikes this obfervation, and fhews that 
decency requires the abfence of Ulyffes-, if the Poet had deferib'd. 
him in the company of Calypfo, it might have given fofpicion of 
an amorous  d i fpof i t ion ,  and  he  might  feem content  wi th  h is  ab
fence from his country •,but the very nature of the Poem requires 
that he fhould be continually endeavouring to return to it: The 
Poet therefore with great judgment defcribes him agreeably 
his character, his mind is entirely taken up with his misfortunes,, 
and negleXiirg all the pleafures which a Goddefs could , 
he entertains himfelf with his own melancholy reflexions, 
in folitude upon the fea-fhores. 

4 XI. 

Ve r s e  155.  Orion.] The love of Calypfo to Ulyffes might: 
feem too bold a fiXion, and contrary to all credibility, Ulyffes 
being a mortal, ohe a Goddefs: Homer therefore to foften the re
lation, brings in inftances of the like paflion, in Orion and Id-
Jion •, and by this he folly pdbfies his own conduX, the Poet being 
at liberty to make ufe of any prevailing ftroy, tho' it were all 
fable and fiXion. 

But why fhould the death of Orion be here afcrib'd to Diana • where
as in other places, {he is laid to exercife her power only over Wo
men? The reafon is, fhe flew him for offering violence to her 
chaftity ^ for tho' Homer be filent about his crime, yet Horace re
lates it. 

In-
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Integra 
Tent at or Orion Diana 
Ftrgined domitus fagittd. 

Eujlathius gives another reafon why Aurora is faid to be in love 
with Orion. He was a great hunter, as appears from the eleventh 
book of the Odyjfey, and the morning or Aurora is molt favou
rable to thofe diverflons. 

XII. 

V E R S E  K J I .  Scarce could Iafion, Ceres is hereunder-
flood allegorically, to fignify the earth; lafion was a great 
Husbandman, and confecjuently Ceres may eafily be feign d to be 
in love with him: The thunderbolt with which he is (lain Signi
fies the excefs of heat, which frequently difappoints the hopes of 
the labourer. Eujlathius. 

XIII. 

V E R S E  1 6 5 .  A  m a n ,  a n  o u t c a j l  t o  t h e  J l o r m  a n d  w a v e ,  
It was my crime to and to ; &c.] 

Homer in this fpeech of Calypfo fhews very naturally how pamon 
mi/guides the underftanding. She views her own caule in the 
moil advantageous, but falle light; and thence concludes that 
Jupiter offers a piece of injuftice in commanding the departure 
of Ulyjfes: She tells Mercury, that it is lhe who had preferv'd his 
life, who had entertain'd nim with affection, and offer'd him 
immortality; and would Jupiter thus repay her tendernefs to U-
lyjfes? Would Jupiter force him from a place where nothing was 
wanting to his happinels, and expofe him again to the like dan
gers from which lhe had preferv'd him this was an a& of cru
elty. But on the contrary, lhe (peaks not one word concerning 
the truth of the caufe: viz. that lhe offer'd violence to the incli
nations of Ulyjfes; that {he made him miferable by detaining him, 

not 
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not only from his wife, but from his whole dominions j and. ne
ver confiders that Jupiter is juft in delivering him from his cap
tivity. This is a very lively, tho' unhappy picture of human 
nature, which is too apt to fall into error, and then endeavours 
to juftify an error by a feeming reafon. Dacier. 

XIV. 

V E R S E  1 5 ?  8. Abfent he lay in her dejiring This par
age has fallen under the fevere cenfiire of the Critics, they con
demn it as an ad of conjugal infidelity, and a breach of Mo
rality in Ulyfes: It would be fufficient to anfwer, that a Poet is 
not oblig'd to draw a perfed charader in the perfon of his TTe-
roe. peifedion is not to be found in human life, and confe— 
cjuentJy ougnt not to be afcribed to it in Poetry: Neither jflchil— 

esnor /Eneas are perfed charaders: /Eneas in particular is as 
. g u i  t y ,  w i t h  r e f p e d  t o  D i d o ,  i n  t h e  d e f e r t i o n  o f  h e r ,  ( f o r  
tells us they were married, connubio jungam Jlahili) as Ulyffes can 

e imagind to be by the mo ft fevere Critic, with refpe<£t tro 
• Calypfo. 1 

But thofe who have blam'd this paflage, form their judgmentrsr 
10m the morality of thefe ages, and not from the Theology of 

the Ancients: Polygamy was then allow'd, and even Concubi
nage, without being efteem'd any breach of conjugal fidelity : 
this be not admitted, the heathen Gods are as guilty, as the liea-
then Heroes, and Jupiter and Ulyjfes are equally criminals. 

This very paflage Ihews the hncere affedion which Ulyffes re-
tain'd for his wife Penelope; even a Goddefs cannot perfuadehini 
to forget her; his perfon is in the power of , but his heart 
is with Penelope.Tully had this book of Homer in his thought 
when he faid of Ulyjfes, Vetulam fuam immortalitati. 

XV. 

VE'RSE zn.Then thus his melancholy filence broke.'} It mav 
he ask'd what occafions this condud in he has long been 

defirous 
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defirous to return to his country, why then is he melancholy at 
the propolal of it? This proceeds from his apprehenfions of in-
fincerity in Calypfo: he had long been unable to obtain his dif-
million with the moll urgent entreaties; this voluntary kindnels 
therefore leems fufpicious. He is ignorant that Jupiter had com
manded his departure, and therefore fears left his obllinate de-
/ire of leaving her Ihould have provoked her to deftroy him, un
der a Ihew of complying with his inclinations. This is an in-
ftance that Ulyjfes is not only wile in extricating himlelf from, 
difficulties, but cautious in guarding againll dangers. 

XVI. 

V E R S E  1 3 8 .  But hear, oh earth, and hear ye shies 1 ]  
The oath of: Calypfo is introduc'd with the utmoll lolemnity. Ra
pine allows it to be an inllance of true lublimity. The Ancients 
attelted all nature in their oaths, that all nature might conlpire 
to punilh their perjuries. Virgil has imitated this pallage, but has 
not copy'd the full beauty of the original. 

E(lonunc fol tefis & hac mihi terra precanti. 

It is the remark of Grotius that the like exprelfion is found in 
Deuteronomy, Hear oh ye heavens the that I fpeak, and let 
the earth hear the words of my mouth. Which may almoft lite
rally be render'd by this verle of Homer, 

. I f f t )  v v v  r o d ' s ,  y e a  a ,  z  

XVII. 

V e r s e  2 . 5  1 .  For him, the Nymph a rich repajl .] The 
Palfion of Love is no where delcrib'd in all Homer, but in this 
pallage between Calypfo and Ulyjfes-, and we find that the Poet is 
not unfuccelsful in drawing the tender, as well as the fiercer pafi 
f ions .  Th i s  l eeming ly- t r i f l ing  c i rcumlhnce  i s  an  in l l ance  o f  i t ;  

Vox. II. H love 
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love delights to oblige, and the leaft offices receive a value from 
me perlon who performs them: This is the reafon why Calypfo 
jerves Ulyfes with her own hands ; her Damfels attend her, but 
love makes it a pleafure to her to attend 

Calypfofhews more fondnefs for Ulyfes, than for Ca-
ypfo. Indeed Ulyjfes had been no lefs than (even years in the fa
vour o thatGoddefs; it was a kind of matrimony, and husbands 
are not altogether fo fond as lovers. But the true reafon is, a 
more tender behaviour had been contrary to the chara£ler of 

UyJJes, it is neceflary that his flay fhould be by conffcraint, that 
he fhould continually be endeavouring to return to his own 
country, and confequently to have difoover'd too great a degree 
of- fatisfadion in any thing during his abfence, had outrag'd his 
chaiac er. His return is the main hinge upon which the whole 

yjfey turns, and therefore no pleafure, not even a ought 
to divert him from it. 

XVIII. 

V E R S E  163 .  But ah Ulyfles! thou to 
What fate yet dooms theeh] 

This is another inftance 'of the tyranny of the paflion of love: 
Calypfo had receiv'd a command to difmifs } Mercury had 

laid before her the fatal confequences of her refufal, and fhe had 
promis'd to fend him away •, but her Love here again prevails over 
her reafon; fhe frames excufes foil to detain him, and though 
fhe dares not keep him, fhe knows, not how to part with him. 
This is a true pidure of nature; Love this moment refolves, the 
next breaks thefe refolutions: She had promis'd to obey , 
in not detaining Ulyjfes} but fhe endeavours to perfuade Ulyfes 
not to go away. ^ 

XIX. 

V e r s e  2 . 7 7 .  Tho nvell I fee thy graces far above 
The dear, tho , objeU of my ] 

Ulyfes fhews great addrefs in this anfwer 10 Calypfo - he fcftens the 
feverity 
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feverity of it, by firfl: asking a favourable acceptance of what he 
is about to lay; he calls her his ador'd Goddefs, and places Pene
lope in every degree below the perfections of As it is 
the nature of woman not to endure a rival, Ulyjfes afligns the 
defire of his return to another caufe than the love of and 
afcribes it folely to the love he bears his country. Eujlathius, 

XX. 

V E R S E  3 1 1, <&c. UlyfTes b his .] This paflage has 
fallen under cenfure, as outraging all probability: Rapine believes 
it to be impoflible for one man alone to build fo compleat a 
veflel in the compafs of four days ; and perhaps the lame opinion 
might lead Bojfu into a miftake, who allows twenty days to Ulyf-
fes in building it-, he applies the word or twenty, to the 
days, which ought to be apply'd to the trees; is under-
ilood, for the Poet immediately after declares that the whole was 
compleated in the {pace of four days; neither is there any thing 
incredible in the defcription. I have obferv'd already that this 
veflel is but a Float or Raft ; 'tis true, Ulyjfes cuts down 
twenty trees to build it-, this may feern too great a provifion of 
materials lor fo fmall an undertaking: But why fhould we ima
gine thefe to be large trees? the defcription plainly fliews the con
trary, for it had been impoflible to have fell'd twenty large trees 
in the fpace of four days, much more to have built a veilel pro
portionable to foch materials: but the veflel w*as but fmall, and 
confequently fuch were the trees. Homer calls thefe dry trees ; this 
is not inferted without reafon, for green wood is unfit for Na
vigation. 

Homer in this paflage fliews his skill in Mechanics; a fliipwrighc 
could not have defcrib'd a veflel more exaClly: but what is 
chiefly valuable, is the infight it gives us to what degree this art 
of fliipbuilding was then arriv'd : We find likewife what ufe Na
vigators made of Aftronomy in thofe ages; fo that this paflage 
deferves a double regard, as a fine piece of Poetry, and a valua
ble remain of Antiquity. 

H  1  V E R S E  
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XXI. 

V E R S E  5 1 7 *  The tuitnbles for the Calypfo found, A N D  
V E R S E  3  zp. Thy Loom Calypfo for the future fails 

Supply dthe cloth f 
It is remarkable, that Calypfo brings the tools to Ulyffes at feveral 
times: this is another inftance of the nature of Love; it feeks op
portunities to be in the company of the belov'd perfon. Calypfo 
is an inftance of it: ftie frequently goes away, and frequently re
turns; fhe delays the time, by not bringing all the implements at 
once to Ulyjfes; fb that tho' fhe cannot divert him from his re-
fblutions of leaving her, yet fhe protracts his ftay. 

It may be neceffary to make fome obfervations in general up
on this paftage of Calypfo and Ulyffes.Mr. Dry den been very 
fevere upon it. <f What are the tears," fays he, of for 
" being left, to the fury and death of Dido? Where is there, the 
et whole procefs of her paflion, and all its violent effects to be found, 

c< in the languifhing Epifode of the Odyjfes ?" Much may be (kid 
in vindication of Homer; there is a wide difference between the 
characters of Dido and Calypfo, Calypfo is a Goddefs and conse
quently not liable to the fame paffions, as an enrag'd woman 
yet difappointed love being always an outragious paftion, Homer 
makes her break out into blafphemies againft Jupiter and all the 
Gods. <c But the fame procefs of love is not found in Homer as in 
" Virgil-"'Tis true, and Homer had been very injudicious if he had 
inferted it. The time allows it not; it was neceffary for Homer to 
defcribe the conclusion of Calypfo's paflion, not the beginning or 
procefs of it. It was neceffary to carry on the main defign of 
the Poem, viz. the Departure of Ulyfes, in order to his re-efta-
bliflnnent; and not amufe the Reader with the detail of a paflion 
that was fo far from contributing to the end of the Poem, that 
it was die greateft impediment to it. If the Poet had found an 
enlargement neceffary to his defign, had he attempted a full de-
fcription of the paflion, and then fail'd, Mr. s Criticiffn 
had been judicious. Virgil had a fair opportunity to expatiate, nay 
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the occafion requir'd it, inalmuch as the love of contribu
ted to the defign of the Poem; it brought about her affiilance to 
/Eneas, and the prefervation of his companions: and conlequent-
ly the copioufnefs of Virgil is as judicious as the concilenels of: 
Homer. I allow Virgils to be a mafterpiece; perhaps no images 
are more happily drawn in all that Poet; but the paflages in the 
two Authors are not limilar, and conlequently admit of no com
panion: Would it not have been infufferable in , to have 
ftepp'd feven years backward, to defcribe the procefs of 
paflion, when the very nature of the Poem requires that Ulyf-
fes fhould immediately return to his own country ? ought 
the adion to be lulpended for a fine delcription ? But an op-
polite condud was judicious in both the Poets, and therefore Vir
gil is commendable for giving us the whole procefs of a love-
paflion in Dido, Horner for only relating the conclufion of it in 
Calypfo. I will only add that Virgil has borrow'd his Machinery 
from Homer, and that the departure of ALneas and is 
brought about by the command of Jupiter, and the delcent of 
Mercury. 

XXII. 

V E R S E  344. —Ulyffes fpreads his fails."] It is oblervable 
that the Poet pafles over the parting of Calypfo and Ulyffes in (i~ 
lence; he leaves it to be imagin'd by the Reader, and profecutes 
his main adion. Nothing but a cold compliment could have pro
ceeded from Ulyffes, he being overjoy'd at the profped of return
ing to his country: it was therefore judicious in Homer to omit 
the relation; and not draw Calypfo in tears, and Ulyffes in a tranf-
port of joy. Behdes, it was neceflary to Ihorten the Epifode : the 
commands of Jupiter were immediately to be obey'd.; and the 
llory being now turn'd to Ulyffes, it was requilite to put him im
mediately upon adion, and deffribe him endeavouring to re-ella-
bliih his own affairs, which is the whole defign of the Odyffey. 

V ERSE 
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XXIII. 

V E R S E  3 5 5 .  Full fev'nteen nights he cut the foamy way.] I T  
may leem incredible that one perlon lhould be able to manage a 
velfel feventeen days without any affiftance; but vin
dicates Homer by an inftance, that very much relembles this of 
Ulyjfes. A certain Pamphylian being taken priloner, and carried to 

Tamiathis(afterwards Damietta) in Agypt, continued there (e vo
id years; but being continually defirous to return to his country, 

he pretends a skill in lea affairs; this fucceeds, and he is imme
diately employ d in Maritime bufinels, and permitted the liberty 
to follow it according to his own inclination, without any in-pe-
chon. He made ule of this opportunity, and furnifhing himfeif" 
with a fail, and provifions for a long voyage, committed himfeif 
to the lea all alone; he crols'd that vail extent of waters that lies 
between ALgypt and Pamphylia, and arriv'd lafely in his own coura-
tiy: In memory of this prodigious event he chang'd his name, 
and was called [AOVOVCLVTYIC, or the ; and the family 
was not extinct in the days of Eujlathius. 

It may not be improper to oblerve, that this delcription of 
ly fes failing alone is a demonftration of the Imallnels of his vef-

fel ; for it is impolfible that a large one could be managed by a 
lingle perlon. It is indeed laid that twenty trees were taken down 
for the veffel, but this does not imply that all the trees were 
made ule ofj but only lo much of them as was necellary to his 
purpole. 

XXIV. 

V E R S E  360. Like a hroad JIneld amid the asoatry This 
exprefhon gives a very lively idea of an Illand of Imall extent 
that is, of a form more long than large: Arijlarchus3 inftead of 
fw, writes e&pop,or refembling a others tell us, that ptvdv 

is ufed by the Illyriansto fignify dyvv, or a this likewife 
very well reprelents the firfb appearance of land to thole that fail 

at 
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at a diflance: it appears indiftindt and confus'd, or as it is here 
exprefs'd, like a Mift. Eujlathius. 

XXV. 

V E R S E  3 6z.From Solyme'r aerial Y.] There is fome 
difficulty in this paflage. Strabo, as Eujlathius obferves, affirms that 
the expreffion of Neptune's feeing from the mountains of 
Solyme, is to be taken in a general fenfe, and not to denote the 
Solymaan mountains in Pifidia•, but other eaflern mountains that 

bear the fame appellation. In propriety, the inhabit the 
fummits of mount Taurus, from Lycia even to Pifidia ; thefe were 
very diftant from the paflage of Neptune from the , 
and confequently could not be the mountains intended by 

mer ; we mud therefore have recourfe to the preceding affertion 
of Strabo, for a folution of the difficulty. Vacier endeavours to 
explain it another way: Who knows, fays fhe, but that the name 
of Solymaan was antiently extended to all very elevated moun
tains? Bochart affirms, that the word Solymi is deriv'd from the 
Hebrew Selem, or Darknefs; why then might not this be a gene
ral appellation? But this is all conjefture, and it is much more 
probable that (uch a name fhould be given to fbme mountains by 
way of didmCtion and emphatically, from fbme peculiar and ex
traordinary quality; than extend it to all very lofty mountains, 
which could only introduce confufion and error. 

XXVI. 

V e r s e  3  93  •  Happy I thrice happy! who battle , 
Prejl in Atrides' caufe the Trojan ] 

Plutarch in his Sympofiacs relates a memorable ftory concerning 
Memmius, the Roman General: When he had fack'd the City Co
rinth, and made flaves of rhofe who furviv'd the ruin of it, he 
commanded one of the youths of a liberal education to write 
down fbme fentence in his prefence, according to his own in
clinations. The youth immediately wrote this paflage from Ho-
wer, ', Happy I 
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Happy I thrice happy! who in hattle fain, 
Prejl in Atrid.es caufe the Trojan . 

Memmiusimmediately burft into tears, and gave the youth and 
all his relations their liberty. 

Virgil has tranilated this paflage in the firft book of his . 
The ftorm, and the behaviour of /E, are copy'd exadly from it. 
The florm, in both the Poets, is defcrib'd concisely, biit the 
images are full of terror Homer leads the way, and Virgil treads 
in his heps without any deviation. falls into lamentation, 
fo does /Eneas: Ulyffes wifhes he had found a nobler death, fb 
does /Eneas: this aifcovers a bravery of fpirit, they lament not 
that they are to die, but only the inglorious manner of it. This 
fully anfwers an objedion that has been made both againffc 
Homer and Virgil, who have been blam'd for defcribing their Tie— 
roes with fuch an air of mean-fpiritednefs. Drowning was e-
fteem d by the Ancients an accurfed death, as it depriv'd their bo
dies of the rites of Sepulture; it is therefore no wonder that tbis 
kind of death was greatly dreaded, fince it barr'd their entrance 
into the happy regions of the dead for many hundreds of years 

r * N XXVII. 

V e r s  e  } 9 7 -  S u c h  a s  w a s  t h a t ,  w h e n  o f  
From confuting Troy around Achilles dead/] 

Thefe words have relation to an Adion, no where defcrib'd in 
the Iliad or Odyffey. When Achilles was flain by the treachery of 
Paris, the Trojans made a fally.to gain his body, but Ulyffes car

ried it off upon his fhoulders, while proteded him with his 
fhield. The war of Troy is not the fubjed of the Iliad, and 
therefore Homer relates not the death of Achillesbut, as Longi-
nus remarks, he inferts many Adions in the Odyffey which are the 
fequel of the ftory of the Iliad. This conduct has a very happy 
effed: • he aggrandizes the charader of Ulyffes by thefe fhort hi-
flories, and has found out the way to make him praife himfelf^ 
without vanity. VERS E. 
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XXVIII. 

V E R S E  4 1 4 .  The wand'ringChief, with toils on toils opprejl, 
Leucothea faw, and pity touch'd her .] 

It is not probable that Ulyjfes could elcape Co great a danger by 
his own ftrength alone-, and therefore the Poet introduces Leu
cothea to aflift in his prelervation. But it may be ask'd, if this is 
not contradictory to the command of Jupiter in the beginning 
of this book? Ulyjfes is there forbid all afliftance either from men 
or Gods; whence then is it that Leucothea prelerves him? The 
former paffage is to be underftood to imply an interdiction only 
of all afliftance 'till Ulyfes was Ihipwreck'd; he was to fuffer, 
not to die: Thus Pallas afterwards calms the ftorm; lhe may be 
imagin'd to have a power over the winds, as (he is the daughter 
of Jupiter, who denotes the Air, according to the obfervation of 
Eujlathius: Here Leucothea is very properly introduced to pre

serve Ulyjfes(he is a Sea-Goddels, and had been a mortal, and 
therefore interefts her felf in the caufe of a mortal. 

XXIX. 

V e r s e  4 4 0 .  This heavnly Scarf beneath thy hofom b'md.~\ This 
paflage may leem extraordinary, and the Poet be thought to pre-
ferve Ulyjfes by incredible means. What virtue could there be 
in this Scarf againft the violence of ftorms ? Eujlathius very well 
anfwers this objection. It is evident that the . belief of the power 
of Amulets or Charms prevailed in the times of ; thus Moly 
is ufedby Ulyjfes as a prelervative againft Fafcination, and fome 
charm may be fuppoled to be imply'd in the or Cajlus of 
Venus. "Thus Ulyjfes may be imagin'd to have worn a Icarf, or cin-
Clure, as a prefervative againft the perils of the lea. They conle-
crated anticntly Vot'vva, as tablets, &c. in the temples of their 
Gods: So Ulyjfes, wearing a Zone conlecrated to may 
be laid to receive it from the hands of that Goddels. Eujlathius 
oblerves, that Leucothea did not appear in the form of a Bird, for 
.i* Vol. II. I then 
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then how Ihould fhe {peak, or how bring this cinXure or 
Icarf? The expreflion nas relation only to the manner of her 
riling out of the lea, and defending into it ̂  the AXiofl, not 
the Perfon, is intended to be repreiented. Thus Minerva is faid 
in the Odyfey, to fly away, fyng civoTTOLict, not in the form 
but with the fwiftnefs of an Eagle. Moftof the Tranflators have 
render d this paflage ridiculoufly, they delcribe her in the real 
form of a lea-fowl, tho' flie (peaks, and gives her Scarf. So the 
vcr/ion of Hobbs: 8 

^irwsaii noi 3nl io siidbma am OJ notiBViaiaicj 

She Jpoke, in figure of a Water-hen. MJ w f fl*Yt 

/ JL 
or 

»JXU*cuiAIW 3UJ itUJJBjf OnWttfcUViZ3Ml gyjUtdibSlO OJ 
•AOtfSVj'J&K' i XXX. , 3  OJ (23V£W 3ih zaloqfli©^ 

Ve r s e  454* ,-JL I Jhall not blindly joy n 
Thy pleaded reajon. J 

Euflathius obferves, that this paflfage is a leflon to inftruX us> that 
lecond refleXions are preferable to our firfl thoughts; and the 
Poet maintains the charaXer of U by defcribing him thus 
doubtful and cautious. But is not Ulyfles too incredulous, who 
will not believe a Goddels ? and di(obedient to her, by not com— 
mitting himfelf to the feas ? Leucothea does not conhne Ulyfi
fes to an immediate compliance with her injunXions ; fhe in
deed commands him to forfake the Raft, but leaves the Time 
to his own dilcretion: And Ulyfles might very juftly be fome-
what incredulous, when he knew that Neptune was his ene
my, and contriving his deftruXion. The doubts therefore of Ulyfi 
fes ate the doubts of a wife man: But then, is not Ulyjfes de-

icrib'd with a greater degree of prudence, than the Goddefs ? fhe 
commands him to leave the Raft, he chufes to make u of it 
'till he arrives nearer the (hores. Euflathius direXly afcribes more 
wifdom to Ulyfles than to Leucothea. This may appear too partial; 
it is {ufficient to oblerve, that the command of Leucothea "was 
general and left the manner of the execution of it to his own 

Hgw mr 8i3qm3jiib Iraol bm<k~b&d~J 
~ - • • ^ VO^ v Jiviilliilfi ck»'?/ .EjyO$i3 Slij. ... •• 
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3on ,noi£>A am i3i oJm gmbnaDbb brie *£ai -%ii 10 3xjo gmin 
z]Andnow two nights, and now two days 

It may be thought incredible that any pcrfon IhoulcPbe able to 
contend fo long with a violent ftorm, and at laft farvive it: It is al-
low'd that this could fcarce be done by the natural ftrength of 

Ulyjfes-y but the Poet has foften'd the narration, by afcribing his 
prefervation to the cincture of Leucothea. The Poet likewife ve
ry judicioully removes Neptune, that Ulyjfes may not appear to be 
preferv'd againft the power of that God •, and to reconcile it en
tirely to credibility, he introduces Pallas, who calms the winds and 
compofes the waves, to make way for his prefervation. 

• ' • •. i . ,*** V ' 

V E R S E  506. As pious children joy with uajl .] This 
is a very beautiful comparifon, and well adapted to the occasi
on. We miftake the intention of it, as obferves, if we 
imagine that Homer intended to compare the perfon of Ulyjfes to 
thele children: It is introdue'd folely to exprels the joy which he 
conceives at the fight of land; if we look upon it in any other 
view, the refemblance is loft, for the children buffer not them
selves, but Ulyjfes is in the utmoft diftreti.Thefe Images drawn 
from common life are particularly affeding; they have relation 
to every man, as every man may poflibly be in fuch circumftan-
ces : other Images may be more noble, and yet lefs pleating; 
They may raife our admiration, btit thofe ehga^ bur affedions. 
adl f-fe'•. 'rf- : J- to ootgoh 

• 03 mA 

mom vmmih„23iod em t3i£3n gevnie oil l •,  ,  f Jr  ,  _ ,, . 4 
V E  R S E  5 0 5 ) .  Fix'd hyfame Damon to his led of pain.'] IT 

was a prevailing opinion among the Ancients, that the Gods were 
the authors of all difeafes incident to mankind. him-; 
felf confefles that he had found fome diftempers, in which the 
hand of the Gods was manifeft, B-doy ft, as Vacier obferves. In 

I z this 



6° Obfervations on the Fifth Book. 
this place this aflertion has a peculiar beauty, it {hews that the 
malady was not contracted by any vice of the father, but inflict
ed by an evil Daemon. Nothing is more evident, than thac 
every perfon was iuppos'd by the Ancients to have a good and 
a bad Daemon attending him; what the Greeks cail'd a Daemon, 
the Romans named a Genius. I confefi that this is no where di-
reCfly affirm d in Homer,but as Plutarch oblerves, it is plainly in
timated. In the fecond book of the Iliad the word is ufed 
oth in a good and bad fenfe •, when Ulyffes addrefles himlelf* 

to the Generals of the army, he fays AcujULom, in the better 
lenie 5 and immediately afterwards he ufes it to denote a coward, 
312/1 4 c V a 1 U> 3̂j(0013  ̂ * ' • *° c • r jr f 

gmsnqni) gxcocjqx 
nno ^ eni gnnun tnw£ib ei esbmins do yreiiev £ lerlw til 

is is a ftrong evidence, that the notion of good and bad Dae
mons was believ'd in the days of Homer. yi U 
l * « « * t23i3ltDrftib Wan ni h'vlovni ixics 
bun bn£ XXXIV. do aldonm 
atn 3ri .noiwtnibb 10 vjoM aid ai ttvlslaidfb fisiajni MditainiX 

/  a ^ B R S iE O4' m' *W^enoer of 'waters to(l.~\ jtjjesm this place calls as it were a council in his own breath -
conliders his danger, and how to free himfelf from it. But ic 
may be ask d if it be probable that he Ihould have leitiire fbr fuch a 
confultation, in the time of fuch imminent danger? The anfwer 
is, that nothing could be more happily imagin'd, to exalt his 
character: He is drawn with a great prefence of mind, in the 
moltddperate circumftancesi fear does not prevail over his rea-
fonj his wi®>m dilates the means of his prefervation ? and 
his bravery of ipirit fupports him in the accompliihment of it 

The Poet is alfo very judicious in the management of the 
s. fpeech; it is concite, and therefore proper to the occafion, there 

bemg no leifure for prolixity > every Image is drawn from the fi 
tuation of the place, and his prefent condition j he follows Nature 
and Nature is the foundation of true Poetry. 9 m 

T-A^n 
V e r s e  
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. .  t o d t i l l  t o  3 :  X X X W  ftoGnrarxr to®: o» xbstluo 
isdi tuih tmobivs> mom n gmd:oi/f .nornsCL liva ns yd La 

-Verier 550. As 'when the Polypus.] It is very lurprizing 
to fee the prodigious variety with which enlivens his Poetry: 
he rifes or falls as his fubjed leads him, and finds allufions proper 
to reprefent an Heroe in battle, or a perfon in calamity. We have 
here an inftance of it* he compares Ulyjfes to a Polypus the fi-
militude is fuited to the element, and to the condition of the 
perfon. It is obfervable, that this is the only full defcription of 
a perfon fhipwreck'd in all his Poems: he therefore gives a loofe 
to his imagination, and enlarges upon it very copioufly. There 
appears  a  lu rpr iz ing  fe r t i l i ty  o f  inven t ion  th ro '  the  whole  o f  i t :  
In what a variety of attitudes is Ulyfes drawn, during the florm 
and at his eicape from it ? his foliloquies in the turns or his condi
tion, while he is fometimes almofl out of danger, and then a-
gain involv'd in new difficulties, engage our hopes and fears. He 
ennobles the whole by his machinery* and Neptune, Pallas and 
Leucothea interefl themfelves in his fafety or deflru&ton. He has 
likewife chofen the moft proper occafion for a copious defcripti
on \ there is leilure for it. The propofition of the Poem requires 
him to defcribe a man of fufferings in the perfon of Ulyfes: he 

g therefore nofbonertotroduces him,but hejffifqw4hii^iit)to the utmofl 
calamities, and defcribes them largely, to fhew at once the greatnefs 
of his diflrefs, and his wifdom and patience under it. In what are the 
Offerings of ALneas in Virgil comparable to tfielfespf Ulyfes? 

.i?l#^sufiiffers little peifboa%;m'j«^tnp^>ii -hi?: incidents 
L Lave lefs variety, and Confequentlynleft bespfey • mdfihw chaws his 

Images from Nature, but embellifhes thofe Images with the ut
mofl Art, and fruitfulneft of invention, 

sisdr ,ooilfc30' to) 03 laqoiq aialDiam bns ^alianoa ai 3i 
>ii srhmoff nwxnb ai sgrmf X^PXYfpxdorq loi airM on gmed 
ynm&Vi awoMdl sd inoijibnoo Jnsfeiq aid Lito^axilq .oxh^o nobfiito 

Verse 57 3 * For facred e to Gads Mifery\\ I This 
expreffion is bold, yet reconcileable to truth: Heav'n in reality 

' ' ' has 
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has regard to the mifery and affliftion of good men, and at laft 
delivers them from it. Res eft facra miter, as Dacier obferves; 
and Seneca, in his diflertation on Providence, (peaks to this pur— 
pole, Ecce Jpeltaculum dignum ad quodintmtus operi Juo, 

Deus. cce par Deo dignum, <oif forth cum maid fortund compojttus i 
1 ery is not always a puniihment, but fometimes a tryal: This 

is agreeable to true Theology. 3d 
£ jud 313W 31 ankmei moxiw ? btf/nop vJlirizi^ouJ 
cd^iwqiift arb yd ^dUuaw^acpd i knv nth plil To ahsqi 
llenfi smcJi ylno znkjai £ 03 bTjsqmoo ylfluj yisv si 

c  YE R^r  E  57%-Before the sx>andrer the ewatry eway. 1 
Such paflages as thefe are bold, yet beautiful. Poetry animates 
every thing, and turns Rivers into Gods. But what occafion is 
t ere or t e intervention of this River-God to (mooth the waters, 
when Pallas had already compos'd both the feas and the (horms ? 
The words in the original folve the objection, <5% oi -
ijcre yctfmvi orfmooth'd the 'way before him, that is, his own current : 
t e a  1 0 n s  t h e r e f o r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n t ;  Pallas gives a general calm nets 
to the Se^j the River-God to his own ciurent. 3£K 

fi 03 sidxltoomi 2i t2di&> i^i30j 
.eujodrigtart To 3fi£W iO' 

V E R S E  5  S i .  H e  d i r d f d h i s  f i n e l y  n o  m o r e  
mgbtq ym m ^erfonndtheir office.] 

Eujlathius appears to me to give this paflage a very fore'd inter
pretation ; he imagines that the Poet, by laying that Ulyffes bent 
his knees and arms, fpoke philofbphically, and intended to ex-
preis that he contra&ed his limbs, that had been fatigued with 
the long extenhon m fwimming, by a voluntary remiflion- lHf 
they fliould grow ftiff, and lofe their natural faculty. But tfe* 
is an impoffibiiity: How could this be done, when he is fpeechlefs 
fainting, without pulfe and refpiration? Undoubtedly Homer as 

b, the „f 1,^ f 
ya^, no. more than that his limbs fail'd him, or hb fainted 
It the Action was voluntary, it implies that he intended to re " 
fcyih them, for vow KctfwU is generally ufed in that fenfe bv 

H o r h e r - ,  i f  i n v o l u n t a r i l y ,  i t  l i g n i f i e s  h e  f a i n t e d .  V E R S E  
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M 3* Ire mloliotSbimjibn&w&moik 03 bugn 

XXXIX. 
-LOO GUFJ oi WFESQI ^AONSBTVOI*! HO NOHEJISLHI ;«I M 

VERSE 6 30. As feme poor pea, to 
Remote from neighh<m^̂  ̂

Homer is very happy in giving dignity to low Images. What 
can be more unpromifing than this companion, and what more 
fucceisfully executed? Ulyjfes,in whom remains as it were but a 
fpark of life, the vital heat being extinguiih'd by the fhipwreck, 
is very juftly compar'd to a brand, that retains only fome fmall 
remains of fire; the leaves that cover Ulyjfiesy are reprefented by 
the embers; and the prefervation of the fire all night, paints the 
revival of his fpirits by the repofe of the night; the expreflion, 

njitw arb jrhdorrD OJ boD-isvifj. aifb do nobnavioini ANA iol AIAIH 
; amiofi odi ybssih naifw 

k U. ft of knigho srh ni ahiow srfT 

is not added in vain; it gives, as Eufiatbms further obferves, an air of 
credibility to the allunon, as if it had really been drawn from fbme 
particular obfervation; a perfon that fives in a defart being oblig'd 
to fuch circumftantial cares, where it is impoflible to have a fupply, 
for want of neighbours. Homer literally calls thefe remains the 
feeds of fire-, AEfchylus in his Prometheus calls a fpark of fire 

\  • \ J  J r .  r  -  .  .  . .  .  *  ,  rnqos TTwynv, or a fountain of fire; leis happily in my judgment, 

mad "dJ ^niyii yd t3?ocI arh 3«fa aamgsmi off ; noij£35ic| 
-x3 01 tebnsici fins <ylfi»ifiq£fednq sioql ttmui bns zsani 
fhwr hsu-oif) r dJ^drisrb .admil zicl.b-J^mnoD od isdi ai; The Conclufion.j This book begins with the feventh day, and 

comprehends the fpace of twenty five days; thefirfi: of which is 
taken up in the meflage of Mercury, and interview between Co-
fypfiand w#r; the fourfollowing in the building of the vef-

lei; eighteen before the ftorm, and two after it. So that one 
J r 1 1 1 r, : and thirty days are compleated, fince the opening of the, 

Poem. 
01 i»bn33ni ad 'i&fb aailqmi 3i tyiJ53inilov noiftA jl 
ilmh Jfcdi ni .bin HLtisnsg z rolrovut wVf 1oi . 

>>IAV biniil 9ii aaBiflgh 3i tyln£3fluIovni h 
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The ARGUMENT. 
Pallas appearing in a dream to Nauficaa, {the daughter of Alci 

nous King of Phaeacia) commands her to defcend to the river, an 
wajh the rohes of State, i% preparatio to her nuptials. Naufi 

caa goes with her Handmaids to the river; where, while the gat 
ments are fpread on the hank, they divert themfelves in fport. 
Their Voices awake ylyfl^s, who addrejfing the Prh 
cefs, is by her relieved and clo and receives directions i 
what manner to apply to the King and Queen of the If and. 

Li Li ' J 3 
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calm'd hi; 

from heav'n'; 

Swift to Phcsaeia wing'd her rapid flight. 
In elder times the foft train 
In eafe poffeft the wide Hypericin plain; 

K 2 Ti 
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Till the Cyclopean race in arms arofe, 
A Iawlefs nation of atp*'* 
Then great Naujithous from Hyperia far 

10 Thro fcas retreating from the found of war, 
The recreant nation to fair Scberia led^'^^ 

« ,  • >  - -  ^  . M L ' - -

Where never fcience rear'd her lawrel'd head 
There round his tribes a ftrength of wall he rais'd* 
To heav'n the glitt'ring domes and temples blaz'd £ 

i^Juft to his realms, he parted grounds from grounds* 
And fhar'd the lands, and gave the lands their bounds-
Now in the filent grave the Monarch lay, 
And wife Alcinous held the regal fway. 

To his high palace thro5 the fields of air " 
io The Goddefs fhot; Ulyjfes was her care. 

There, as the riight in filence roll'd away, 
A heav'n of charms divine Nauficaa lay: 0 buA 
Thro' the thick gloom the fhining portals blaze; 
Two nymphs the portals guard, each nymph a Grace, 
Light as the view lefs air, the warrior Maid 
Glides thro' the valves, and hovers round her head; 

A 
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A fav'rite virgin's blooming form flie took, 
From Dymas fprung, and thus the vifionfpoke: 

Oh indolent! to wafte thy hours away ! 
And fleep'll thou, carelefs of the bridal day? 
Thy fpoufal ornament negledled lies; 
Arife, prepare the bridal train, arife! 
A juft applaufe the cares of drefs impart, 
And give foft traniport to a parent's heart. 
Hafte, to the limpid ftream dire£t thy way, 3S 

When the gay morn unveils her fmiling ray: 
Hafte to the ftream! companion of thy care 
Lo I thy fteps attend, thy labours fhare, 
Virgin awake! the marriage hour is nigh. 
See! from their thro nes thykindred monarchs figh! 40 
The royal car at early dawn obtain, 
And order mules obedient to the rein; 
For rough the way, and diftant rolls the wave 
Where their fair vefts Phtfacian virgins lave. 
In pomp ride forth: for pomp becomes the great, 45^ 
And Majefty derives a grace from State. 

Then 
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Then to the Palaces of heav'n (he fails? 
Incumbent on the wings of wafting gales: 
The feat of Gods? the regions mild of peace? ? 

>° Full joy? and calm Eternity of cafe. 
There no rude winds prefume to (bake the skies? 
No rains defcend? no fnowy vapours rife; 
But on immortal thrones the bleft repofe: igib 
The firmament with living Ipiendors glows, 

¥ Hither the Goddefs wing'd th' aereal way? 
Thro' heav'n's eternal gates that blaz'd with day. 

Now from her rofy car Aurora fhed 
The dawn? and all the orient flam'd with red. • 
U prole the virgin with the morning light? 

^Obedient to the vifion of the night. 
The Queenfhe fought : the Queen her hours bellow'd 
In curiou&tworks -pthe whirling fpindle glow'dbaA 
With crimfon threads? while bufy damlels cull 
The fnowy fleece? or twill the purpled wool, 

^Mean-time Phteacids peers in council fate^iwg 
From his high dome the King defcends in ftate? !T 

Then 
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Then with a filial awe the royal maid 
Approached him palling, and fubmiflive faid; 

Will my dread Sire his ear regardful deign,, 
And may his child the royal car obtain? 70 
Say* wkh thy garments lhall I bend my way 
Where thro' the vales the mazy waters ftray? 
A dignity of drefs adorns the great, 
And Kings draw luftre from the robe of Hate. 
Five fons thou haft; three wait the bridal day, 75 
And fpotlefs robes become the young and gay: i 
So when with praife amid the dance they lhine? 

By thefe my cares adorn'd, that praife is mine. 
Thus ihe: but blufties iM-reftrain/dt betray iqU 

Her thoughts in tentiveon the bridal day: 80 
The confcious Sire the dawning blufk; furvey'd. 
And fmiling thus befpoke the blooming maid. 
My child; my darling joy, the car receive; 
That, and whate'er our daughter asks, we give. 

Swift at the royal nod th'attending traim % 
The car prepare, the mules ineeflant rein, d? moil 

The 
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The blooming virgin with difpatchful cares 
Tunics, and ftoles, and robes imperial bears. 
The Queen, affiduous, to her train afligns 

?° The fumptuous viands, and the flav'rous wines. 
The train prepare a cruife of curious mold, 
A cruife of fragrance, formed of burnifli'd gold; 
Odour divine! whole foft refrefhing ftreams 
Sleek the fmooth skin, and /cent the fiiowy limbs. 

95 Now mounting the gay feat, the filken reins 
Shine in her hand: Along the founding plains 
Swift fly the mules: nor rode the nymph alone., 
Around, a beavy of bright damfels fhone. 
They feek the citterns where dames 

IOOWafh their fair garments i n  the limpid ftreams; 
Where gathering into depth from falling rills, 
The lucid wave a fpacious bafon fills. 
The mules unharnefs'd range befide the main, 
Or crop the verdant herbage of the plain. 

I0* Then xmulous the royal robes they lave, 
And plunge the veftures in the cleanfing wave: 
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(The veftures cleans'd o'erfpread the flielly fand, 
Their fnowy luftre whitens all the ftrand.) 
Then with a fhort repaft relieve their toil, 
And o'er their limbs diffufe ambrofial oil; 
And while the robes imbibe the fdlar ray, 
O'er the green mead the Iporting virgins play: 
(Their fhining veils unbound.) Along the skies 
Toft, and retoft, the ball inceflant flies. 
They fport, they feaft; N lifts her voice, 
And warbling fweet, makes earth and heav'n rejoice. 

As when o'er Erymanth Diana roves, 
Or wide Taygetuf refounding groves; 
A fylvan train the huntrefs Queen fbrrounds,1 

Her ratling quiver from her ftioulder founds: 
Fierce in the fport, along the mountain brow 
They bay the boar, or chafe the blforiding roe: 
High o'er the lawn, with more majeftic pace, 
Above the nymphs fhe treads with ftately grace; 
Diftinguifh'd excellence the Goddefs proves; 
Exults Latona as the virgin moves. 

• VO L . II. L With 
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With equal grace Nauficaa trod the plain, 
And fhone tranfcendent o'er the beauteous trains 

Mean time (the care and fav'rite of the skies) 
130 Wrapt in embow'ring fhade, UlyJJes lies, 

His woes forgot! But Pallas now addreft 
To break the bands of all-compofing reft. 
Forth from her fnowy hand Nauficaa threw 
The various ball; the ball erroneous flew, 

*3? Andfwam the ftream: Loud fhrieks the virgin train* 
And the loud fliriek redoubles from the main. 
Wak'd by the fhrilling found, Ulyfies role, 
And to the deaf woods wailing, breath'd his woes. 

Ah me! on what inhofpitable coaft, 
*4°On what new region is Uljffes toft? 

Pofleft by wild barbarians fierce in arms. 
Or men, whofe bofom tender pity warms? 
What founds are thefe that gather from the fhores ? 
The voice of nymphs that haunt the fylvan bow'rs ? 

HSThe fair-hair'd Dryads of the fhady wood, 
Or azure daughters of the filver flood? 

Or 
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Or human voice? but iffuing from the fhades 
Why ceafe I flrait to learn what found invades? 

Then, where the grove with leaves umbrageous 
bends, 

With forceful ftrength a branch the Heroe rends; 
Around his loins the verdant cin&ure fpreads 
A wreathy foliage, and concealing fhades. 
As when a Lion in the midnight hours 
Beat by rude blafts, and wet with wintry fhow'rs, 
Defcends terrific from the mountain's brow, 
With living flames his rowling eye-balls glow; 
With confcious firength elate, he bends his way 
Majeftically fierce, to feize his prey; 
(The fleer or flag;) or with keen hunger bold 
Springs o'er the fence, and diflipates the fold. 
No lefs a terror, from the neighb'ring groves 
Rough from the tofling furge Ulyjjes moves; 
Urg'd on by want, and recent from the ftorms; 
The brackifh ooze his manly grace deforms. 

Wide 
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i^Wide o'er the fhore with many a piercing cry 
To rocks? to caves, the frighted virgins fly; 
All but the Nymph: the nymph flood fix'd alone* 
By Palias arm'd with boldnefs not her own. 
Mean-time in dubious thought the awaits^ 

*7° And felf-confidering, as he Hands, debates; 
Diflant his mournful flory to declare, 
Or proftrate at her knee addreis the pray'r. 
But fearful to offend, by wifdom , 
At awful diftance he accofts the maid. 

If from the skies a Goddefs, or if earth 
(Imperial Virgin) boaft thy glorious birth, 
To thee I bend! if in that bright difguife 
Thou vifit earth, a daughter of the skies, 
Hail, Dian, hail! the huntrels of the groves 

180S0 [fines majeftic, and fo ftately moves, 
So breathes an air divine! But if thy race 
Be mortal, and this earth thy native place, 
Bleft is the father from whofe loins you fprung, 
Bleft is the mother at whofe breaft you hung, 

Bleft 
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Bleft are the brethren who thy blood divide, *8 
To fuch a miracle of charms ally'd: 
Joyful they fee applauding Princes gaze, [maZe. 
When ftately in the dance you fwim th' harmonious 
But bleft o'er all, the youth with heav'nly charms, 
Who clafps the bright perfection in his arms! 
Never, I never view'd 'till this bleft hour 
Such finifh'd grace! I gaze and I adore! 
Thus leems the Palm with ftately honours crown'd 
By Phoebus' altars; thus o'erlooks the ground; 
The pride of Delos.(By the Delian coaft 19$ 
I voyag'd, leader of a warrior hoft, 
Butahhowchang'd! from thence my forrow flows; 
O fatal voyage, fource of all my woes!) 
Raptur'd I ftood, and as this hour amaz'd, 
With rev'rence at the lofty wonder gaz'd: zoa 
Raptur'd I ftand! for earth ne'er knew to bear 
A plant fo ftately, or a nymph fo fair. 
Aw'd from accels, I lift my fuppliant hands; 
For Mifery, oh Queen, before thee Hands L 

Twice 
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ao; Twice ten tempeftuous nights I roll'd, refign'd 

To roaring billows, and the warring wind; 
Heav'n bad the deep to fpare! but heav'n my foe 
Spares only to inflfei: feme mightier woe! 
Inur'd to cares, to death in all its forms, 

ai° Outcaft I rove, familiar with the ftorms! 
Once more I view the face of humankind: 
Oh let foft pity touch thy gen'rous mindl^1^ < 
Unconfcious of what air I breathe, I fiand 
Naked, defencelefs on a foreign land. 

ai* Propitious to my wants, a Veft fupply 
To guard the wretched from thJ inclement sky: 
So may the Gods who heav'n and earth controul. 
Crown the chafte w ilhesof thy virtuous foul, 
On thy foft hours their choiceft bleffings {bed, 

*10Bleft with a husband be thy bridal bed, 
Bleft be thy husband with a blooming race. 
And lafting union crown your blifsful days. 
The Gods, when they fupremely blefs, beftow 
Firm union on their Favorites below; 

Then 
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Then Envy grieves, with inly-pining Hate; 
The good exult, and heav'n is in our ftate. 

To whomthe Nymph: O ftranger ceafe thy care, 
Wife is thy foul, but man is born to bear: 

Jove weighs affairs of earth in dubious fcales, 
And the good fuffers, while the bad prevails: a30 
Bear, with a foul refign'd, the will of 
Who breathes, muft mourn: thy woes are from above, 
But flnce thou tread'ft our hofpitable fhore, 
'lis mine to bid the wretched grieve no more, 
To cloath the naked, and thy way to guide*— w 
Know, the Phteacian tribes this land divide; 
From great /ilciuouf royal loins I lpring? 

A happy nation, and an happy King. 
Then to her maids V^hy, why,ye coward train 

Thefe fears, this flight? ye fear, and fly in vain, a40 

Dread ye a foe? difmifs that idle dread, 
'Tis death with hoftile ftep thefe ft ores to tread; 
Safe in the love of heav'n, an ocean flows 
Atound oui realm, a barrier from the foes; 

IIS 
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MS lis ours this foil of forrow to relieve? 
Chear the fad heart? nor let affli££ion grieve. 
By Jove the rtranger and the poor are font? 
And what to thofo we give, to Jove is lent. 
Then food fupply? and bathe his fainting limbs 

zf° Where waving /hades obfcure the mazy ftreams. 
Obedient to the call? the chief they guide 

To the calm current of the fecret tyde; 
Clofe by the //ream a royal drefs they lay? 
A veft and robe? with rich embroid'ry gay: 

*ss Then unguents in a vafe of gold fupply? 
That breath'd a fragrance thro' the balmy sky. 

To them the King. No longer I detain 
Your friendly care: retire? ye virgin train! 
Retire? while from my weary'd limbs I lave 

atfoThe foul pollution of the briny wave: 
Ye Gods! fince this worn frame refection knew, 
What lcenes have I furvey'd of dreadful view ? 
But? nymphs, recede! fage chaftity denies 
To raife the blu/h? or pain the modeft eyes. 

The 
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The nymphs withdrawn? at once into the tide ^> 
A&ive he bounds; the flafhing swaves divide: 
O'er all his limbs his hands the wave diffufe? 
And from his locks compreis the weedy ooze; 
The balmy oil? a fragrant fhow'r? he flieds? 
Then dreft in pomp magnificently treads. *70 
The warrior Goddefs gives his frame to fhine 
With majefty enlarg'd, and air divine; 
Back from his brows a length of hair unfurls? 
His hyacinthine locks defcend in wavy curls. 
As by fome artifl: to whom Vulcan gives 275-
His skill divine? a breathing ftatue lives; 
By Pallas taught? he frames the wond'rous mold? 
And o'er the Giver pours the fufile gold. 
So Paltas his heroic frame improves 
With heav'nly bloom? and like a God he moves. *8© 
A fragrance breathes around: majeftic grace 
Attends his fteps: th'aftonifh'd virgins gaze. 
Soft he reclines along the murm'ring feas? 
Inhaling frefhnefs from the fanning breeze. 

VOL.II. M The 
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x85- I he wond'ring Nymph his glorious port furvey'cl? 
And to her damfels, with amazement, faid. 

Not without Care divine the ftranger treads 
1 nis land of joy: his fieps fbme Godhead leads: 
Would jtovedeftroy him, fure he had been driv n 

190 Far from this realm, the fav'rite Ifle of heav'n: 
Late a fad fpedtacle of woe, he trod 
The defart fands, and now he looks a God. 
Oh heav'n! in my connubial hour decree 
This man my fpoufe, or fuch a fpoufe as he! 

wBut hafte, the viands and the bowl provide—* 
The maids the viand, and the bowl fupply'd: 
Eager he fed, for keen his hunger rag'd, 
And with the generous vintage third affwag'd. 

Now on return her care bends, 
.100 The robes refumes, the glittering car afcends. 

Far blooming o'er the field: and as fhe prefs'd 
The fplendid feat, the lift'ning chief addrefs'd. 

Stranger arife! the fun rolls down the day, 
Lo, to the Palace I direct thy way: 

Where 
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Where in high ftate the nobles of the land m 
Attend my royal fire, a radiant band. 
But hear, tho5 wifdom in thy foul prefides, 
Speaks from thy tongue and ev'ry a£tion guides; 
Advance at diftance, while I pafs the plain 
Where o'er the furrows waves the golden grain: 310 
Alone I re-afcend—With airy mounds 
A ftrength of wall the guarded city bounds: 
The jutting land two ample bays divides; 
Full thro' the narrow mouths defcend the tides: 
The fpacious bafons arching rocks enclofe, Hi 
A fure defence from every ftorm that blows. 
Clofe to the bay great Neptune's fane adjoins; 
And near, a Forum flank'd with marble fliines. 
Where the bold youth, the num'rous fleets to ftore, 
Shape the broad fail, or fmooth the taper oar; 3*o 
For not the bow they bend, nor boaft the skill 
To give the feather'd arrow wings to kill. 
But the tall maft above the veflel rear. 
Or teach the fluttering fail to float in air; 

M 2 They 
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f They rufh into the deep with eager joy, 
Climb the fteep {urge, and thro' the tempeft fly J 
A proud, unpoli/h'd race-—To me belongs 
ihe care to fhun the blaft of fland'rous tongues 4 
Left malice, prone the virtuous to defame, 
Thus with vile cenlure taint my fpotlels name. 

« What ftranger this, whom thus Nauficaa leads ? 
fleav ns! with what graceful majefty he treads ? 

« Perhaps a native of fome diftant Ihore, 
" The future confort of her bridal hour; 

Or rather, lome delcendant of the skies; 
« Won by her pray'r, th'aereal bridegroom flies. 
" Heav n on that hour its choiceft influence flied, 
" That gave a fov'reign fpoufe to crown her bed! 
" All, all the god-like worthies that adorn 

34°" This realm> foe flies: PWM is her fcorn. 
And juft the blame: for female innocence 

Not only flies the guilt, but fhuns th'oflence: 
Th'unguarded virgin as unchafte I blame, 
And the leaft freedom with the fex is fliame, 

'Till 
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'Till our contenting fires a ipoufe provide, 
And public nuptials juftify the bride. 

But would'ft thou foon review thy native plain ? 
Attend, and fpeedy thou /halt pafs the main: 
Nigh where a grove, with verdant poplars crown'd 
To Pallas {acred, {hades the holy ground, 
We bend our way: a bubling fount diftills 
A lucid lake, and thence defcends in rills: 
Around the grove a mead with lively green 
Falls by degrees, and forms a beauteous teene; 
Here a rich juice the royal vineyard pours; 
And there the garden yields a wafte of flow'rs, 
Hence lies the town as far, as to the ear 
Floats a ftrong (h out along the waves of air. 
There wait embowrd, while I  afcend alone 
To great Alcinous on his royal throne. 

Arriv'd, advance impatient of delay. 
And to the lo f ty  palace bend thy way: 
The lofty palace overlooks the town. 
From ev'ry dome by pomp fuperior known; 
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*6* A child may point the way. With earneft gait 

Seek thou the Queen along the rooms of ftate; 
Her royal hand a wond'rous work defigns, 
Around, a circle of bright damfels /hines, 
Part twifi: the threads, and part the wool difpofe* 

37°While with the purple orb the ipindle glows. 
High on a throne, amid the pow'rs, 
My royal father /hares the genial hours; 
But to the Queen thy mournful tale di/clofe, 
With the prevailing eloquence of woes: 

375So /halt thou view with joy thy natal fhore, 
Tho' mountains rife between, and oceans roar. 

She added not, but waving as /he wheel'd 
The /ilver fcourge, it g litter'do'er the field: 
With skill the virgin guides th' embroider'd rein, 

38° Slow rowls the car before th'attending train. 
Now whirling down the heav'ns, the golden day 
Shot thro the we/lern clouds a dewy ray; 
The grove they reach, where from the facred /hade 
To Pallas thus the penfive Heroe pray'd. 

Daughter 
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Daughter of Jove!whofe arms in thunder wield 385-
Th'avenging bolt, and fhake the dreadful fliield; 
Forfcok by thee, in vain I fought thy aid 
When booming billows clos'd above my head: 
Attend, unconquer'd maid! accord my vows, 
Bid the Great hear, and pitying heal my woes. 390 

This heard Minerva, but forbore to fly 
(By Neptune aw'd) apparent from the sky: 
Stern God! who rag'd with vengeance unreftrain'd, 
'Till great Ulyjfes hail'd his native land. 
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